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April grand jury  
indicts 9 suspects

Two indictm ents for possession of a controlled substance^ 
spccitiCuliy cocaine, witii iiileiit to uclivci w cic lunulcil down 
M onday by the April session of the Scurry  County g rand  jury.

The two indictm ents w ere p a rt of 11 cases considered and tru e 
billed by the ju ry  involving nine individuals.

Now ordered  to s tand  tria l on the drug  charges a re  R ichard 
Rios, 32, and Law rence Russell B rew er, 22, who w ere both a r 
rested  a t 312 28th St this past Feb  22. The pa ir was charged  
a f te r  city  police answ ered  a d istu rbance  call a t the residence.

O fficers say  they found a t the scene evidence of the drug  co
caine as well a s  indications that the drug  was to be delivered to 
o ther individuals.

Both Rios and B rew er had bonds set a t  $10,000 each  following 
the Monday indictm ent.

The g rand  ju ry  handed down ano ther d rug-re la ted  indictm ent 
aga in st J im m y  C harles M cBroom, 35, of H erm leigh, who faces 

See INDICTS, page 9

Fam ily ow ning tiger protests 
new exotic anim al ordinance

A Sriyuei fam ily ’s b e iig a f tig e r ' 
and the city council’s proposed 
Mvv> caui7<_ cuaiitals uruuiuti2:c 
ran  head-on in a M onday night 
council discussion th a t ended 
with the tab ling  of the m easu re  
while the fam ily provides add i
tional in form ation  about their 
pet.

Ja m e s  and  M arcie M urry of 403 
36th St., th e ir two ch ildren  and 
severa l friends contended that 
the an im al, now 8 m onths Did and 
w eighing 300 pounds, will never 
be dangerous if it continues to be 
cared  for co rrec tly  and  tha t they 
have a righ t to keep the pet of 
their choice.

M rs. M urry sa id  they paid

$1,600 for it when it w as 4 weeks 
^old.^_^

COiiuciliikciU I'aUi'~ZcC'k suiu 
such an im als  should be outlawed 
inside the city  lim its for the sam e 
reason th a t the d ischarge  of 
f irearm s is prohibited. “ There 
will be acciden ts  if we try  to 
regu la te  an im als like th is ,’’ he 
said.

M ayor Troy W illiam son said  he 
is concerned th a t the tiger, even 
if ha rm less  to fam ily m em bers, 
m ight one day a tta c k  if it w ere 
cornered  by som eone it did not 
know.

Local re s ta u ra te u r  J.W . “ D ub” 
H urt J r .  app eared  to say  th a t the 
M urrys should be a l lo w ^  to keep

TO FLY' LOC’ALLV' — Helen J . R oberts Monday presented  Scurry  School building, a renovation pro ject of the com m ission. The flag 
County H istorical Commission chairm an  Billy Bob McMullan with a was obtained by M ary Kllen M artin Taylor of Austin, form erly  of
s ta te  flag tha t flew over the s ta te  capitol on M arch 2, Texas In- Snyder and the youngest student ever to a ttend  classes a t D erm ott plHcrlv nr h-indicanncd
dependence Day. The banner will now be flown at the D erm ott School. (SDN Staff Photo) PP ■

the tiger if potentially  dangerous 
does a re  not nrnhibited under the 
ordinance, and M urry larnily 
friends Billie Jackson  and Ronnie 
McNew said  they som etim es 
ca re  for the an im al in the M ur
ry s ’ absence and  that it is 
dom esticated  and  harm less.

M cNew sa id  neighborhood  
boys have been clim bing over the 
fam ily ’s 7 ft. fence to play with 
the tiger in the fam ily ’s absence, 
and Mrs. M urry sa id  she had not 
previously been aw are  of that 
and would stop th a t activity .

Legal consultan t E rn ie  B A rm 
strong  noted that a Bengal tiger 
in the Houston zoo recently  broke 

See COUNCIL, page 9

H om es 

for work
N eighbors Sharing 
still seeks w orkers

Nine hom es will be repaired  
this y ea r a s  p a rt of the Snyder 
N e ig h b o r’s S h a r in g  e ffo rt 
scheduled the last Satu rday  in 
April. The work day  this y ea r is 
April 29.

A volunteer work force of ap 
proxim ately  125 individuals has 
signed up to d a te  with m ore 
w orkers still sought.

Those signed up rep resen t 
churchs, civic clubs, businesses, 
high school groups. Boy Scout 
organizations and others

The work of the organization is 
done by volunteers and m ateria ls  
used a re  e ither donated or paid 
for with tax  deductible donations

In d iv id u a ls  in te re s te d  in 
assisting  with the effort a re  en 
couraged to contact Sa.n Robert 
son a t 573-40.53

The first work day for Snyder 
N eighbor's Sharing was held last 
April.

A work force of m ore than UK) 
persons helped rep a ir  seven 
hom es that day The volunteer 
repa ir crew s w ere headed by 
local con tracto rs 

T arget groups for the effort a re

Castro tight-lipped after day of talks
HAVANA (AP) -  After talks 

with Soviet leader Mikhail S 
G orbachev, a cheerful P resident 
F'idel C astro  seem ed pleased but 
was noncom m ittal about their 
discussions on issues that often 
have left them  deeply divided 

“ Fam ily -like ,” was how C astro  
on Monday night described the 
talks a fte r  bidding G orbachev 
good night on the steps of the 
p residential palace 

When repo rters  pressed him 
for details, C astro  had ready  a 
tw o-w ord lin g u is tic  h y b rid : 
“ glasnost m an a n a ”

That w as C astro ’s wav of sav

ing m ore on the discussions will 
be known when G orbachev ad 
dresses the National Assembly 
late this afternoon, the last m ajor 
scheduled event during his 63- 
hour s tay  in Cuba.

M oments before C astro said 
g(K)d night, G orbachev descend
ed the steps of the o rnate  p re
revolutionary  palace  with his 
wife, R aisa, at his side They 
received ap p lau se  from  the 
d iplom ats and officials who had 
joined them  for a g littering  
reception

Aside from  v isits  to two 
m om im eols and  an «*xhibit

highlighting the ach ievem ents of 
the revolution, G orbachev spent 
Monday with C astro  in talks

Speculation sw irled all day 
about a possible G orbachev an 
nouncem ent forgiving Cuba its 
d eb t to  th e  Sov iet U nion, 
estim ated  a t betw een $8 billion 
and $20 billion, but C astro  said 
that issue never cam e up.

Debt, he said, is not a problem  
for Cuba but for o ther Latin 
A m erican countries. His answ er 
did not ap p ear to ru le  out a Gor 
bachev announcem ent that he 
will give Cuba a b reak  on debt 
repaym ents

Com bined with the estim ated  
$6 billion Cuba owes W estern 
countries, the island is one of the 
most heavily indebted countries 
in the world in per cap ita l term s.

D iplom ats in H avana and in 
Moscow', speak ing  on condition 
they not be identified, have said 
the Soviets a lread y  ap p ear to 
have reduced the subsidies they 
pay by buying Cuban su g ar at 
h i g h e r t h a n - w o r l d m a r k e t  
prices. And som e said  they ex 
pected G orbachev to tell C astro 
bluntly but in p riv a te  that 
Cuba m ust put its economic
llUUdC 111 Ul A4VI

Gennady I G erasim ov. Gor 
bachev 's spokesm an, said the 
m orning portion of the talks 
s tressed  Latin A m erican debt 
and drug  traffick ing

G orbachev told the United Na 
tions in D ecem ber the Soviet 
Union was p repared  to offer the 
lea s t-d e v e lo p e d  c o u n tr ie s  a 
m oratorium  on debt serv ice and 
“ in quite a few cases to w rite off 
the debt a ltoge ther ”

C astro  has cam paigned  for 
y ea rs  for cancella tion  of Latin 
A m erica’s $420 billion foreign
Hoht

Six vehicle wreck 
reported M onday The SDN Column By Roy M cQ ueen

The feller on Deep Creek says, “ Calories fight 
unfair They hit below the belt ”

Two Snyder women w ere in
ju red  in a six-car traffic  accident 
a t 12:.58 p m Monday at 37th St 
and College Ave 

Police sa id  the s tr in g  of 
vehicles was facing south on Col
lege when a southbound 1985 Pon 
tiac driven by F^atsy J  McDaniel 
of .3403 Irving Ave struck  the 
re a r  of a 1987 Nissan driven by 
Bonita C. W ard of Rt 1 

This set off a chain reaction of 
rear-end  collisions involving the 
other vehicles

M cDaniel suffered lacerations 
to her forehead and knee, and 
W ard com plained of neck and 
back pain Both w ere held for 23 
hour observation  a t Cogdell 
M emorial Hospital

Also involved w e re :
—A 1984 D(xlge driven by N an

cy E Higgins of Rt 2, Herm leigh 
-A  1980 Pontiac driven by 

.Joseph E Box of 2204 4.3rd St
A 1979 Cadillac driven by 

Robert B Cox of Colorado City 
A 1981 Chevrolet pickup 

driven bv Olan R Burditt of 3406 
Ave E

The M cDaniel and W ard cars  
w ere towed from  the scene 

At 7 53 a m  Monday in the 3600 
Bhx k of Apple St . a 1988 Toyota 
driven by Lisa Y Bearden of 4100 
Brick P lan t Rd ..N o 41, was in 
collision with a 1988 Chevrolet 
Suburban driven by Byron T 
Holcom bof .3615 Ave B

T h ere ’s a new sym bol of s ta tus. Instead of a 
sports c a r  with in itials for a nam e, the new s ta tu s  
sym bol is being on ce rta in  m ailing lists 

One cand ida te  for governor of Texas m ailed a 
le tte r to som e folks m Snyder asking for a dona 
tion of $10,(KM) to the cam paign  Shoot, the last 
tim e anyone around here had $10,0(M) was right 
a fte r  a bank loan had been funded 

The National T axpayers Union in W ashington 
m ust have a really  elite  list in view of a recent 
m ailing E verybody on the Forbes 4(M) list of the 
richest people in A m erican recieved a le tte r ask 
ing for donations.

E ach  recip ien t w as asked to check a box next 
to the s ta tem en t that said  “ Enclosed is 
$1 ,(KK).(X)0 ” The le tte r  also noted that sm alle r 
checks w ere also  accepted  

The T axpayers  Union is a lobbying group 
that fights for lower taxes and for tax p ay e rs ' 
righ ts in ba ttles aga inst the In ternal Revenue

.Service
To d ram atize  the need for sptm ding curbs m 

W ashington, the rich folks w ere a lso  sent a teddy 
bear worth about $13 described  as a gift for your 
grandch ild ren  The le tter explained. “ Despite 
your w ealth and power, som e day it could be all 
that you have to pass on to th em ”

So far, the response has been less than over 
whelm ing There have been a few inquiries and 
one check for $.5(K)

Now we know how those guys got on the rich 
list they don’t throw their bucks aw ay

One en terprising  young m an w anted a shot at 
one of the m any jobs in the new Bush adm in istra  
tion His gam e plan took guts 

A TV network sent a c a r  for B ush’s press 
sec re ta ry  who was scheduled to give an inter 
view When the press se c re ta ry  got in the car. the 
young d river turned and presented  his resum e 

At last report, the young m an is still driving a 
VIP c a r

Tuesday

Apr. 4,
1989

Ask Us
Q. — Could you p lease ex 

plain w hat is going on with 
the m inim um  wage^

■A. On Maix^i 23, the 
U S. House of R epresen
tatives voted to ra ise  the 
iiiinim am  w age to $4 55 an  
hour, a m easu re  which in
cluded a provision for a 
• tra in ing  w age w hich  

could be paid for the firs t 60 
days of em ploym ent. P re s i
dent Bush has indicated  he 
would su p p o rt-a s  in, not 
•veto- raising  the m inim um  
wage over a th ree  y e a r  
peri(xi to $4 25 if a “ tra in ing  
w age” w as included which 
w o u l d  e q u a l  $ 3 .3 5 . 
Em ployers could pay this 
tra in ing  w age for six m on
ths under B ush’s proposal 
The U S Senate is still con
sidering its m inim um  w age 
proposal.

In Brief
Search on

C O V IN G T O N , T e n n  
(A P ) — For the couple s ta n 
ding vigil beside a collapsed 
highway bridge, the w aiting 
w as h a rd e r than  knowing if 
their loved one w as am ong 
the seven people killed 
when the 55-year-old span  
gave wav.

Local
Interviews end

Interview s of prospective 
coun ty  t r e a s u r e r  c a n 
d idates w ere  com pleted  
Monday and county officals 
say  they will likely not a n 
nounce their choice before 
April 17.

That m eeting date  is the 
firs! tim e the full com m is
sioners court is expected to 
be together and County 
Judge Bobby Go(xlwin said  
Tuesday he does not expect 
a decision on the selection 
until all court m em bers can  
be present.

(ioodwin has said there  
w ere 10 applications for the 
t r e a s u re r ’s post, to be 
vacated  effective April 26 
with the re tirem en t of Billy 
Wayne Thompson

D rug program
The NAACP C hap ter will 

meet a t 6 p m. T uesday a t 
Mt Olive B aptist Church 
for a p rogram  on substance  
abuse ‘from  the fam ily ’s 
perspective .”

The p rog ram  will be 
given by m em bers of the 
Snyder P a rk  Club

AD meet set
M em bers of the Scurry  

County A ppraisal D istrict 
board of d irec to rs will m eet 
in regu lar session a t 7 p.m  
Tuesday at 2612 College 
Ave

Bills payable is the only 
item  up for discussion

Soccer meet
There will be a m eeting of 

the Snyder Soccer A ssocia
tion Thursday a t 7:30 p.m . 
at the Texas E lectric  Reddy 
Room

The tournam ent schedule 
will be d iscussed and all 
coaches should be present.

Weather
Snyder T e m p e ra tu re s :

High M onday, 91 degrees; 
low, 49 d eg rees, read ing  a t 
7 a m  Tuesday. 49 d e g re e s ; 
no p re c ip ita t io n ;  to ta l 
precip itation  for 1989, 2.67 
inches

.Snyder Area F o recast: 
Tonight, c lea r and cooler. 
Low in the m id 40s. N or
theast wind 10 to 15 m ph 
early , becom ing east 5 to 10 
mph by m orning W ednes
day, m ostly sunny High in 
the mid 70s E a s t wind 5 to 
10 mph early , becom ing 
southeast 10 to 15 m ph by 
m idday



IRVINE. Calif (AP) — Doc 
tors condemn cigarettes for caus
ing lung cancer, so it might seem 
strange to hear the former direc
ts*- nt th<> NfttinnnI C»nrer In
stitute praising toOacco

But that’s what happened Mon
day when a company announced 
plans to turn tobacco plants into 
living factories for cheap mass 
ptuductiun of anti-cancer drugs, 
better sunscreen to prevent skin 
cancer, and many other pr& 
d'jcts

“ It is really kind of cute,” Dr 
Vincent T. DeVita Jr. said during 
the American Cancer Society’s

W ittua Sciiiliiiat. **aI S a
very interesting idea. It sounds 
too good to be true, but looks real 
enough to pursue. ’’

DeVita left his government 
post last year to become 
physician-in-chief at New York’s 
M em orial S lo an -K e tte rin g  
Cancer Center.

" I t’s a way to use tobacco for 
products other than cigarettes 
for smoking,” said geneticist 
Robert L. Erwin, president of 
Biosource Genetics Corp. of

AP operator 
is dead at 86

DALLAS (AP) — Joe Carden, 
t h e  A s .s n r ia t p d  Pres.«s o p e r a t o r  
who filed the flashes telling the 
world of President Kennedy’s 
death and that man had  set foot 
on the moon, has died. He was 80.

Funeral services for Carden 
were held Monday. He died Fri
day at Baylor University Medical 
Center, where he was being 
treated for cancer.

For 45 years, Carden worked as 
an automatic operator for the 
AP, punching stories onto tape 
that fed transmitters. He retired 
in 1974

The Kennedy assassination 
flash carried his initials “JJC ,” 
as did stories sent during the 
Apollo moon landings

“ He never got ruffled. He was 
always pleasant, always kind 
and patient,” said Cheryl Wolfe, 
an AP communications secretary 
who worked with Carden.

A “flash” is the rarely used 
code given the news service’s 
stories of highest priority.

Carden is survived by his wife, 
Norrine Carden of Dallas, and 
three daughters

TRAVIS FLOWERS
1906 37th 
573 9379

Vacaville. “ This technology 
might be a way to reduce the cost 
of producing many medically im
portant chemicals.”

Erwin said the company has
• « -I M »appiiCU pOMAkM AW

of genetically engineering tobac
co plants with a spray to make 
them produce various desired 
products The company also 
wants to patent use of the process 
to help make melanin, a natural 
skin pigment that might'be sold 
as a more effective screen 
against hazardous ultraviolet
su T iiig h t.

Erwin said experiments so far
« « c i c  i>ci iu> lueC t UMiuOa'a, W aatlC
tobacco plants and cells suc
cessfully produced two enzymes 
to test the method, as well as an 
enzym e th a t he lps m ake 
melanin.

Within a year, he said, the com
pany hopes to conduct field tests 
^  genetically engineered tobacco 
to produce the anti-cancer drug 
interleukin-2 and serum albumin, 
a major protein in blood that is 
used as a supplem ent in

transfusions.
Erwin said other potential pro

ducts oi genetically altered 
tobacco include an insecticide, a 
substance that allows the time-

_____ :  Iii foo^:
fragrances in perfumes, enzymes 
to help make paper and reduce 
cholesterol levels in foods, and 
other cancer drugs such as in
terferon and vincristine.

Andrew Kimhjo^i.„lay!0{)^ gnd 
policy directfN* for the anti
biotechnology Foundation on 
Eccncm ic Trends, ss id  “ 
substance sprayed on tobacco 
pLiijii lu pioiuuudly wLil
they produce could go to other 
plants with results unknown.

“We have real concerns about 
what other plants it might af
fect,” Kimbrell added.

Erwin said his company’s 
method is safe because the spray 
degrades quickly, creates only a 
temporary genetic change in the 
tobacco plants, and the changes 
are not passed from plant to 
plant or from one generation of

Berry's World
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plants to the next.
Reginald Lester, managing 

director of the Tobacco Growers’ 
Inform ation C om m ittee in 
Ral«gh, N.C., saicL “Certainly

iwityerwetwl in

taking a look a t this if it could be 
shown to be com m ercially 
viable.^’

The new method changes 
tobacco plants by s{Ha3ring them 
with molecules of BLNA — pai t of 
.the fundauicubkt ucteuilaiy in
formation of ail living things — 
taken from the tobacco mosaic
v in ic  anH armaaMl in a n m l« in- ■ — '* r* '- - —
coating.

im s viius-IiLr suL'siiiiitc in
vades the plant, carrying with it 
a gene, or hereditary command, 
that orders production oi the 
desired chemical.

Astro-Graph
Bernice Bede Osol

^ ¥ 3 u r
^ r t h d a y

April 5, 19S9

Something of immense importance may 
occur in the year ahead that wiH cause 
you to revise your philosophical out- 
liHiii Your nmv p e rsp ec tiv e  «viil e n h a n c e  
your character and increase your po
tential tor success.
ARIES (March 21-AprN 19) Today is not 
likely to be without its frustrations, yet 
you can achieve your obiectives if you 
keep a cool head and don’t get rattled 
Do your best without expecting opti
mum conditions. Aries, treat yourself to 
a birthday gift. SerKf for your Astro- 
Graph prcidictions for the year ahead by 
mailing $1 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) Do what 
you can to be helpful to others today, 
but don’t let certain individuals who 
should be fending tor themselves strap 
all of their burdens on your back. 
GEMRM (May 21-June 20) Don t tackle 
anything new today without first think
ing out all of its ramifications in ad
vance Operating in haste could lead to 
early mistakes.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You’re like
ly to be more effective today if you are 
able to operate independently of oth
ers Even well-inlentioned allies could 
disrupt your progress.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Have adequate 
faith in yourself and your ideas today or 
else minor setbacks could cloud your 
mind with negative thoughts and entice 
you to quit instead of asserting yourself. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Guard 
against tendencies today to change 
things that are presently running rather 
smoothly The adiusiments you imple
ment could create some unnecessary 
complications.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) If you are will
ing to compromise and make reason
able concessions, people with whom 
you'll have dealings today are likely to 
do the same, but they may act only 
upon your cues
SCORPIO  (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) A disgrun
tled co-worker with problems might try 
to involve you today, which could ulti
mately create problems tor you It’s 
best 4o let this individual resolve mat
ters unaided
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) You
may get involved in something today 
that could work out to a fairly good deal, 
but not necessarily in the way it will be 
initially presented Adjust it more to 
your liking
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Things 
can be worked out to your ultimate ad
vantage today it you have the tenacity 
to do so Keep the types of end results 
you desire in mind and don't let circum
stances blur your focus 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) There’s a 
possibility you might put too much 
stock in the opinions of associates to
day and dilute good, plans and ideas in 
order to pacify them Try to be your own 
person
P ISC ES (Feb. 20-March 20) Be ex
tremely selective to whom you lend 
things today. It might be wiser to say no 
rather than worry if you'll ever get the 
borrowed things back
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Roommate Tired of Picking Up 
Is Ready to Put Her Foot Down

B y  A bigail B t ire n
*■ 1969 by Universal Press Syndicaie

DEAR ABBY; What can you do 
when you have a sloppy, inconaid-

I*VA
with the same girl for a year and a

K nnin ir
things would improve, but they 
haven’t.

I’m not saying I am the world’s 
best housekeeper, but for some 
reason, my roommate thinks I am 
the maid. We both agreed to share 
the responsibilities like taking out 
the trash and doing the dishes, but 
if her set of dishes sits there for five 
days. I’ll do them. T hat’s where the 
problem is — she knows if she lets 
something go long enough. I’ll do it.

There are towels on the bathroom 
floor, blankets and pillows left on 
the living room floor, and peanut 
butter and jelly jars left open on the 
kitchen counter. I can’t help feeling 
that she’s taking advantage of me.

How can I let her know she’s 
being a total pig without hurting 
her feelings?

NOT HER MAID 
IN ALTOONA. PA.

D EA R  NO T; The k ey  to  y o u r  
p ro b lem  is r ig h t  in  th e  m id d le  o f  
y o u r  le t te r :  “ S h e  k n o w s  i f  sh e  
le ts  so m e th in g  go  lo n g  e n o u g h . 
I’ll d o  it.’”

D o n ’t  p e rm it  h e r  to  le t so m e
th in g  go; w h e n  i t ’s h e r  tu rn  to  
do  it, p o in t i t  o u t, a n d  k eep  
p o in tin g  it  o u t  u n til  sh e  d o e s  it. 
A nd in s is t  t h a t  sh e  do  it  b e fo re  
sh e  g o es to  s leep . Be firm .

You m ay  h a v e  to  re m in d  h e r  
five  o r  s ix  tim e s  — b u t k eep  
a f te r  h e r . A nd i f  you p e rm it h e r  
to  p ro c ra s t in a te ,  s h e  m ay  be a 
to ta l  p ig , b u t y o u ’re  a je lly f ish .

1)1̂ AR ABBY: My daughter has 
saddled me with an enormous job — 
writing names on the hacks of 
pictures, or under them, in many, 
many albums. Over the years, no 
one thought to do this.

We have a cedar chest and several 
shoe boxes filled with snapshots. 
Some I inherited from my mother, 
and none of hers had names on 
them.

Abby, please tell your readers to 
start identifying pictures for poster
ity. Their progeny will surely 
appreciate it. There are many 
pictures of people I cannot name.

MRS O H DODD, 
RAYMOND, WASH.

D E A R  M RS. D O D D : You m u s t 
be  a  n ew  re a d e r .  R ead  o n :

DEAR ABBY; You suggested that, 
“older people” should mark the 
backs of faiiui^ pictures is'hile they 
can still remember who’s who, when 
the pictures were taken and the 
approximate dates. Why only “older 
people”? T hat’s something every
body should do as soon as a 
snapshot is developed.

For years I was too busy (or lazy) 
to do it, and now that I’m retired 
and have plenty of time, I can’t 
remember who half the people are. 
My parents can’t help me because 
my father has been dead for 25 
years and my mother is in a rest 
home, unable to remember much of 
anything.

So here I sit with a big box of 
family pictures heating my brains 
out trying to recall names, dates 
and places. What a mess! Abby, 
please remind your readers often to 
label their pictures. Then their 
grandchildren won’t have to go 
through what I’m going through 
now.

KICKING MYSELF 
IN ASBURY PARK

D E A R  K IC K IN G : N o t o n ly  
sh o u ld  fam ily  p ic tu re a  be la 
b e led , b u t a c c o u n ts  o f  b is to r ic a l  
e v e n ts  a n d  n e w s p a p e r  c lip p in g s  
o f  b i r t b s ,  g r a d u a t io n s ,  m a r 
r ia g e s  a n d  d e a th s  in  y o u r  fam ily  
sh o u ld  be  d a te d  a n d  k e p t in  a  
s tu rd y  sc ra p b o o k . F a a c in a tin g  
fam ily  h is to r ie s  cou ld  b e  p re 
s e r v e d  i f  y o u n g e r  m e m b e r s  
in te rv ie w e d  o ld e r  r e la t iv e s  a t  
fam ily  g a th e r in g s .  A ta p e  r e 
c o rd e r  w o u ld  be id ea l fo r  th is  
p u rp o se .

S u cce ed in g  g e n e ra t io n s  w ill 
lo v e  it!

**How to  Write Letters for All O cca
s io n s ” p ro v id es  sam p le  le t te r s  o f  
ron gratu la tion s, thank-yous, con d o
lences. resum es and busineas le tters — 
even  how  to  w rite  a love letter! It a lso  
in c lu d es h ow  to  p roperly  a d d ress  
clergym en , governm ent o ffic ia ls , d ig 
n itaries, w id ow s and others. To order, 
send your nam e and address, plus 
check or m oney order for $2 .89  (93.39  
in Canada) to: Abby's L etter B ooklet, 
H.O. Box 447 , Mount Morris, III. 61054 . 
(P ostage is included.)

Stripper incident ends 
with four resignations

CLEAR LAKE SHORES, 
Texas (AP) — Two city coun- 
cilmen say they believe there 
was a coverup following a 
striptease performance a t the 
police station that resulted in the 
resignation of four police of
ficers.

Councilman Sandy Drake said 
Monday that four officers, one 
paid, full-time officers and three 
unpaid, part-time officers resign
ed last month after city officials 
learned they had taken nude 
photographs, with a city camera, 
of a stripper who performed on a 
desk top at the police station.

“They apparently stopped her 
for questioning, found out she 
was stripper, and she voluntarily 
decided to put on a show for 
them,” Drake said.

The stripper, who has not been 
identified, apparently was not 
charged with any crime.

Another officer reportedly 
resigned although he was not in
volved in the incident because he 
was upset that no action was 
taken against those who took part 
in the strip and photo session, 
Drake said.

Drake said he believes the 
mayor and acting police chief 
covered up the incident, which 
occurred in November.

“We were all so concerned that 
the police chief would allow 
something like this to happen and 
then surprised that the mayor 
knew abmit it two months before 
the council knew about it,” said 
Drake, the only challenger to 
Mayor George Kesseler in next 
month’s election.

Acting Police Chief John Fry, 
who was out of town a t the time of 
the incident and has been placed 
on disciplinary probation for his 
handling of it, said he first heard 
about the incident in February 
and then discussed it with 
Kesseler.

Fry, who refused to identify the 
(tfficers, said he never saw the 
photos and was told that they 
were destroyed.

“ It’s a sad and very embar- 
rassirig situation,” Fry said. “As

soon as I became aware of the 
situation, I took action on it. I told 
the officers they were going to be 
suspended while I conducted an 
investigation. Rather than go 
through the investigation, they 
resigned.”

Councilwoman Suzanne Silver, 
however, said council members 
privately asked Fry to call for the 
officers’ resignations a fte r  
discussing the situation during a 
March executive session.

“We were trying to solve our 
problem and keep it as quiet as 
possible, and we took action to 
get rid of all the bad seeds,” she 
said.

“ He (Fry) is the one we’re very 
upset with. I would hope he could 
instill in his officers that they 
wouldn’t feel they could away 
with something like this,” Ms. 
Silver said. “We’ll check with 
him in executive session once a 
month to see if he’s handling it 
more responsibly.”

Councilman Drake said he is 
angry that the police officers 
were not fired by the chief.

“ I think John (Fry) was trying 
to cover up for his officers,” 
Drake said. “This shows a 
tremendous lack of judgment on 
his part.”

Drake and Councilman Don 
C arm ic h ae l a lso  b lam ed  
Kesseler for not telling the coun
cil about the incident sooner.
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HOBBIES NIGHT — Membert of Delta Kappa Gamma met March 
27 a t Martha Aaa Womaa’t  Chib to dUtplay the varied crafts, hobbies 
aad special iaterests of society members. Pictared from ieft are 
Maribeth Vestal, Vaaessa Taylor, Jam ie Hall, Jane McGlaun and 
Virgiala Trevey, members who orgaaised the event. Those with 
displays were as follows: McGlaan, china painting; LaNelle Ram-

Bridge
James Jacoby

4-4-1*

WEST
♦  9 2
V Q 7 6 5 2
♦  K 7
♦  Q 8 6 2

NORTH
♦  A Q 7 &
♦  a  9
♦  J  8 6 3
♦  K 9 3

EAST
♦  4
♦  10 8 4 3
♦  Q 9 4  2
♦  J  7 5 4

SOUTH
♦  K J  10 8 6 3
♦  K J
♦  A 10 S
♦  A 10

Vulnerable; North-South 
Dealer: South

Weil North E ast South 
1 ♦

Pass 3 ♦ Pass 4 NT
Pass 5 Y Pass 6 ♦
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: T  5

It all
depends
By James Jacoby

You are South, playing six spades. 
Cover the East-West cards and picture 
the opening lead of the heart five. You

ABWA chapter gives 
Woman of the Year

The Deep Creek Chapter of 
American Business Women’s 
Association held a Spring Tea 
March 16. Guests from the 
Scurry Charter Chapter of ABWA 
were Ruby Deavers, Carol Young 
and Barbara Scrivner. Other 
g ^ t s  included Johnnie Pyburn, 
Tillie Rios and Mary Ann 
Neblett.

Brenda Clark was chosen 
Woman of the Year. Other 
nominees for the award were 
Mae Cole and Stella Bailey.

Cole was the speaker for the 
membership tea using the theme, 
“Celebrate the Woman You'Can 
Be.’’ She said, “ the woman you 
can be is the woman you want to 
be. 'That is what ABWA is all 
about.’’

She said the club is designed to 
help each woman recognize and 
achieve her full potential. It of
fers support from other club 
members with a tradition of shar
ing, friendship, leadership and 
scholarship so women can meet 
their goals and develop skills to 
turn dreams into reality.

The organization celebrates 40 
years of women helping women, 
believing that each member has 
skills, idras, friends, and help to 
offer each chapter.

Cole has been a member of the 
chapter since 1964. She works as

*

a nurse assistant with Cogdell

T ropical oils and  lard  are  taboo
ELMHURST, 111. (AP) —

Several food companies say they 
won’t use tropical oils and lard in 
their foods in order to help reduce 
cholesterol.

Tropical oils are high in 
saturated fats, which can be coa- 
verted by the body into artery

blocking cholesterol. These oils 
include coconut oil, palm oil and 
palm kernel oil. Other vegetable 
oils will be used instead.

bin, writing; RnUi Fleer, acedlcw4irk; Gerri Parker, antique silver 
collection; Dorothy R ossini, co4iking; Helen Mock, Jewelry crea
tions; Georgene Galloway. neeiUewerk; Gayle Wittie, owl collec- 
tl4Ni; Margaret Press wood, needlework; Marge Mathis, writing; 
Mimettc O’Day, Vestal, D4H'othy Kayser, music; Phil Kelley, 
Lauhach reading methiMl. (SDN Staff Phiito)

play low from dummy and win East's 
10 with your jack You play two 
rounds of spades ending in dummy. 
East throwing a heart. Next you play 
A-K and ruff a club. West playing the 
queen. Then you play the heart king to 
dummy's ace. West following with the 
deuce. It is now time to play dia
monds What is your plan"’ There is no 
right answer, since the correct play is 
determined by the diamond distrib
ution.

Suppose West has four diamonds. If 
so, you should play low from dummy 
and put in your 10. hoping to drop an 
honor from the East hand next (You 
presume that West would have led the 
diamond king if he had held K-Q) 
What if four diamonds are in East's 
hand? Now it becomes correct to lead 
the diamond jack from dummy. If 
East covers with an honor, win the 
ace, return to dummy with a trump 
and lead another diamond. Even if you 
go up with the 10 and West wins the 
king, as here, West may have no more 
diamonds and be forced to give you a 
ruff and a sluff for your contract. Fi
nally, if diamonds are 3-3, it's best to 
lead low from dummy and put in the 
10, hoping that you will be able to 
guess the situation when West returns 
a diamond Every declarer must make 
his own decision, and the defenders do 
best by falsecarding.

Jam es Jacoby 's books ‘ Jacoby on B ridge ' and 
‘ Jacoby on Card Gam es' (written with his father, 
the late Oswald Jacoby} are now available at 
bookstores Both are published by I'haros Books 

©  l*«» NKWSPAI’KR KNTKRfHISK AS.SN

WOMAN OF THE YEAR — Pam 
D4H‘tch (left) preaentetl BreiMla 
Clark with the Woman of the 
Year Awanl from the Deep Creek 
Chapter of American Business 
Women’s AssociatiiHi at the 
March meeting. (Club Photo)

Home Health Services which 
cares for patients in their homes.

Cole is also a 'certified EMT 
and is prepared to handle 
emergencies which might arise 
in caring for home-bound pa
tients.

Cole stated the support and en
couragement from her ABWA 
chapter gave her the motivation 
to achieve the EMT certification.

Vivian Cochran won a painting 
in a birthday drawing.

Mike Thornton, director of 
adult education and extension 
services at Western Texas Col
lege, presented the program to 
members of Xi Alpha Alpha 
Theta of Beta Sigma Phi a t the 
Snyder Country Club March 28.

Introduced by Patricia War
ren, Thornton outlined the educa
tional options to be offered at 
TDC’s Daniel Unit here. The Win
dham School is non-graded and 
inmates will be able to complete 
GEDs

A lso o f f e re d  w ill be 
autom otive, custodial, and 
building trades courses. The 
facilities will house a complete 
library and law library and the 
staff will include 33 instnictors.

Inmates will also be able to 
earn the right to take various col
lege courses.

Following the program, presi
dent Dena Ellis presided at the

Even light exercise  is beneficial
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

Regular exercise — even walk
ing, gardening or doing 
housework — can reduce an ag
ing adult’s risk of stroke, high 
blood pressure and heart disease, 
medical authorities say.

Increasing exercise expen
diture to 2,000 calories a week 
can reduce coronary heart 
disease risk by 25 percent, says 
NewHealth Center here. The 
center operates a preventive 
medicine program that tests in
dividuals, evaluates their health 
risks and offers a self-care 
regimen for physical well-being.

Studies at the center show ex

ercise also lowers blood 
cholesterol, with a 1 percent 
decrease in cholesterol r^ucing 
heart-attack risk by 2 percent.

r
Hedy

Tropical oils had been used 
because they helped extend the 
shelf life of food products.

PHOTOGRAPHY
5733622

TV S ICK ? 
call

573-6421
411 E. Hwy 

Expert Service on Most Makes 
VHS VCR • TV • Stereo

•(Mil

Authorized Service Center for 
RCA • Zenith • Wards■veil Sales Center 
TV • VCR • CAMCORDER

Since 1955
Snyder Electronics & Service

Community Calendar
TUE8DAY ~

T igtf Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-li y e a n  of age; 4-6:30 p.m. For 
more informatum, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Univenity Women; MAWC; tp .m .
AC3L Open P a in  Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Chib; 7 p.m.

. TOPS TX58; weigh-in and meetiiig 7-8 p.m.; 250135th St.; for more 
information, Jean Yearwood fit 573-8444.

Hvtm r t ^ , umjJ m /  Club, 7.:3Dp.ii;.
Snyder Police Am iliary; SNBconununityroom; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 708; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348, or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; Park  Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa-

rall.S73-21O1or57»-e0ie _____ ____
 ̂ .  WEDNIUMI/%■» "

Christian Women’s Club prayer coffee; 10 a.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; H erm le i^  Community Clenter; 1-2 

■p.m. . .......  ...j..
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 8-18 y e a n  of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Iota Psi Sorority; home of Islasu Minor; 7 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

morO information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
THURSDAY

Snyder Garden Club; MAWC; 9:30a.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Knapp Extension Homemaken Club; 1:30 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.^
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of F irst Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register a t 5:30 
p.m.

Boy Scout Roundtable; Boys’ Club; 7 p.m.
Snyder Fire Department Auxiliary; West Fire Station; 7 p.m.
Alateen; for the children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573-
FRIDAY

Story Time for PrPHchoolen*; Sourry County L ibrary; 10a.m.
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Thie Shack.
Ft m  blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30p.m.
A (^L  Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park;

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
SATURDAY

Defensive Driving; Snyder Savings and Loan community room; 
8:30a.m.-4 p.m.; $25; no reservations necessary.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 

1:30p.m.
Black Women’s Association; SNB community room; 5 p.m.

BETA SIGMA PHI GUEST SPEAKER — Mike Thornton (right), 
director of adult educati4Mi and extenshm services at Western Texas 
Cidlege, gave a review of edacatl4Mial opp4H*tunitie8 planned for 
TDC’s Windham School at the March 28 meeting of the sorority. 
Patricia Warren (left), introduced him. (Club Photo)

Windham School is 
reviewed at sorority

business m eeting with 16 
m em bers present. Jacalyn  
Lowrance read  the minutes and 
Jeanne  Johnson gave the 
treasurer’s report.

Other reports included ways 
and means, Lowrance; program 
and scrapbook, Carolyn House; 
special committee, Lisa Rollins; 
and nom inating com m ittee, 
Mona Bryan.

New leaders chosen for the 
1989-90 year are Bette League, 
president; Rollins, first vice- 
president;' Anne Foster, second 
vice-president; Warren, recor
ding secretary; Sue Sewell, cor
responding secretary; Wanda 
Early, treasurer; and Mona 
Bryan, extension officer.

Irene Bennett, m other of 
Carolyn House and Jeanne 
Johnson, was a guest.*

Hostesses for the evening were 
Betsy Griffin and Donna Fowler. 
Sewell won the hostess gift.

In su rance  firm s 
for hom e care

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Many health insurance firms 
that formerly limited coverage 
for care provided outside the 
hospital now actively promote it, 
says a health care specialist.

Jan Fishkind of Aetna Life In
surance Co. says an estimated 4 
million Americans are currently 
benefiting from the shift in em
phasis. She says Aetna, which 
has employer-sponsored health 
benefit plans covering nearly 11 
million persons, began its In
dividual Case Management pro
gram in 1983.

“The home care industry has 
grown more sophisticated in re
cent years,” says Fishkind. “It 
wasn’t too long ago most health 
plans didn’t cover home care or 
had rigid coverage limits. But 
professional home care is now 
recognized as a viable, effective 
way to bring health care service 
to a patient without prolonged 
hospitalization.”

TUESDAY IS BARGAIN NIGHT 
ALL SEATS $2.00

CINEMA I & II
.Sn\ (l«T Shopping: < icn lrr  

.>7.3-7.’>l‘)
7:10-9:00

THE FLYH
E r i c

S t o l t z  [H]
7:00-9:00

I

UM WOMM who C

UDU D IA M O N p _ ra iU JP S  ■

m o  T A
Spring Revival

Colonial Hill Baptist Church

April 2-5

W.E. THORN DON McCALL

Services are at 12 Noon & 7:00 p.m. 
Monday thru Wednesday
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1D0UTTU /WORSTED!

FEk A MFKkQD bv iionie Schneider

. 4«k. J

I  HAD A  DIKJfJBR DAlE. 
WJITH A WJCMAOI2 6 R  
LAST WIGHT

lUHAT 
MAPPEWEO f.

. V .  . . . . . .
U O T W I U G .  _

He L£fT ()UCn-| 
TH£ (WAITRESS

FLASH GORDON •y Dan

IN A  &ARC?EN 
H O U 3e ...H t&  
C L IM & 6  F lV D M

SHEC> BCMINP ANDREW 'S 
A PO PT B P "LIZARP* EASILV 

ITS C A R P 0 O A R P  C A S e .. .

TO eiN P ITSeUP A TAR&CT 
POR LATC-NIGHT F»RCC»TORS.

B«fn«y Oosgl* snd  Snwiiy Wiiib * by ri*d

LAND O' GOSHEN!!
YONDER COMES 
TH* PARSON'S 

WIFE II

I

'A

MIZ TUTTLE!!
WHAT A NICE
SURPRISE!!

t - f

BLONOIE by Pa on Young cmd itan Oraka
H E R E 'S  'BASSIC3N NO, 1 ^
IN THE N IS H T ’ D O N 'T

THINK S O

AMO TH IS ONE TH A T'S  
®  ' t h e  t h r i l l  - N O T  
O P  '  R IG H T

e it h e r

i]||ft I'M REAl LV DON 'T ¥OU CA RRY ANYTHNG 
POP HUSBAN DS ?

GRIZZWEl.KS® by Bill Schorr
■ EACH TOURIST ^EA 50H  PR IM S?

WITH TT AN APllNPAMCE OP-HEW 
P O C P O N A U T lE y  a m p  IMR5RVA- 

TlOH

..N rr  LIKE a h v r e p - 
PuaoPEP iSciKuy I'M 
ALWAYS OH TWE UXMUT 
TO RItfKUPMEW 

PITS OF T«(VIA 
SUliW AS...

V'.H'ntE average 
■nMETOfe AH 

OCrOfiENARlAH 
T O ^ IM R A , 
Tt2EE 

5BTOND5L.

I

h ’

FRANk & ER N FSr®  by Bob I haves

* i  " T H ^  S P ^ A T  f t - O o P ' '  

pof>^N 'T S O U N P  OMINOUS 
B N O U O H  -  -  - H ^ i ^  -  

/  APOL»T CAt-LHV/6 IT
" T H ^  F i n a l

ARLO A JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson
LOOKS lIK i WE HAVE 

A UTTIE CASH-aOW

r Q \ n

lauebSw ucooL P
SAY THAT.

UKEIHE SAHARA DESERT 
K HASA WJATER-aOW 
V  PROBLEM'

_____

W INTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

H O W  A\Ais(V<^Ef2AAe 
D O >O U TH IN K A R E  

OM  T H IS  PIN"?

A  H U N D R E D A N P  
T W E L .V T Y -N IN E  

6rAZ.||_UONJ'-

i ( * ?

I  q i d n T  t h i n k  a n y b o d y  
^  B U T  M E  KN&W THAT. ^

V

p»

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

IT LO O K S LIK E W E'RE NOT 
GOING TO G E T  A  CHANCE 
TO PlUAY TODAY, PORKY.'' 

tTw»-v|»VJ

YOU a n d  I  A R E  T H E  
TEA M 'S  O F P / C / A U  ,  
BENCH W ARMERS.'

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue

I

THAT'S TH' DEAL, 
a l l e y ; BECAUSE 
YtXl RUBBED TH' 
MAGIC LAMI^ YSET 
THREE WISHES!

THEN YOU / n o p e ! NOW INOT SO FAST, 
WEREN'T V WHAT'S y  JEANIE! HOW 

YOUR J DO r GET TH' 
FIRST \ SECOND AND 
WISH? j  THIRD W ISH IF 

YOOYE GOT TH 
LAMP?,

LIT. ABNF.R(g) by A1 Capp

N O -B U T  ")ARE Y X l  -THE B<TiS FROM theRESTAURANT
w i t h  t h e  
SUGAR FOR 
KV COFFEE. *F

V m-

iNEAl kIT  N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

A C R O SS

1 Effective
7 Loan shark

13 Caress
1 4  S w is s  c ity
15 Beat m a race
16 Out of bed
17 Theater sign 

labbr I
18 Sharp taste
2 0  __________  la la
21 Eluded
24 One s strong 

point
27C»lif city
28 Adam s 

grandson
32 Behave ■ - 

theatrically
33 Pleasant 

expression
34 Exercise
35 Sudden thrust
36 Bandleader 

Kenton
37 6. Roman
39 Local
40 Tending to 

wear away
43 British Navy 

abbreviation
46 Goals
47 Eastern title
50 Of medicine
52 Sarcastic
55 A ctress____

May
56 Sewing 

instrument
57 Paste
58 President____

Ford

DOW N

1 Flying saucers 
labbr I

2 Acid
3 Inside (comb 

form)
4 Presidential ini 

tials

5 Gums
6 Slow (mus )
7 African land
8 Suit material
9 Half of bi

10 Stop working
11 Always
12 Genus of frogs 
1 9  Be III
21 Bring into 

harmony
22 Vice pres
23 Affectedly shy
24 Actor Parker
25 Neglect
26 Roster
29 Less than ten
30 Olympic

gymnast____
Korbut

31 Close falcon 
eyes

33 Serb e g
37 Altos, e g  \
38 Doctrine 
41 Showers

Answer to Previous Puzzle

42 Of th ee____

43 Speeds
44 Beer ,

ingredient
45 Leading actor
47*Tim e_________

half

48 Fish organ

49 Made perfect 
score

51 Narrow inlet
53 Dakota Indian
54 Over (poet.)
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OOOOH' MY RU&GEpr
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ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS 
CALL MY NAME AND SAY 
YOU WANT 'VOUR SECOND 
WISH AND THE LAMP 
WILL APPEAR, NO ^  
MATTER W HERE f

YOU a r e ;

, I'LL BET YOUVE 1 YES, INDEED.' 
I SEEN A LOT \  THATS ONE 
OF THIS WORLD. ) O F  THE 
HAVEN'T Y O U ?y  PERKS THAT 

GO WITH MY
p o s i t i o n ;

FLKASC. /GRo**. 
D DON'T MIT ME 
a g a in . "  —I'VE 
DONE NOTHING TOYDl.

IRRCa

TtaAmurr %  T f -  wt
A O /IS C  A EA OCRS W ITH  
D t l - iC A T t  NCRVOUS S T iT tH S  
TO A C A D  S O M E  O T H C nSTRIP -until ruti is <JvTP

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

‘Today’s words of wisdom? Don't be 
afraid of dermatologists whose knowledge 

is only skin deep."__  _

DENNIS THE MENACE

TflTTl

4-4-

(CM 989  by Nf A Inc “The best thing.s in life f?ot me five t*o ten!"
* He SAYS ME ALWAYS COMES OVER HERE 
BECAUSE OF OUR CONVENIENT LOCATION '*



Tigers gear up once again; 
square o ff with  Sweetwater

SWEETWATER ~  Snyder 
Coach Albert Lewis is aware that 
Sweetwater has been less than 
impressive on the diamond this 
seewn but he doesn’t want hfa 
Tigers to let down when they 
meet the Mustangs a t 5 p.m. here 
today.

"With the kind of tradition

4-4A baseball
Dm *

Mooahana
Pscos
FStockton
BigSprlng”
Snyder
LakeVieer

S 1 
1 1 
1 1 
S 1
s 1
I s 
1 1 
• s

- i r
t

7

7
t
S
s

L » 
4 •

Fitdny'i CanM: Snyder 3, Anhenes S; 
Monlwne 4, Lake View 1.

Salatday’e CaBee: Bif Spring It, Pneoa t; 
Fort Stoditen It, Sweetwater 7.

Maaday'* Gaac: Lake View 11, Sweetwater 
4.

Taei t ey'e CanMa: Snyder at Sweetwater, 
Andrews at Pecee, Monahans at Port 
Stockton, Big Spring at Lake View.

between Snyder and Sweetwater 
you can’t ever overlook them," 
said Lewis. "I don’t  care what 
they’ve done so far."

^ e e tw a te r  comes into the 
game following an 11-4 loss to San 
.\ugc!o Luke View In a  mwkeup 
gam e played Monday. The 
Mustanm a re  0-3 in District 4-4A 
(day and 3-7 overall. But the team 
& not without talent.

“You* know you have to be 
careful when they have athletes 
Bke (Kennetn) iMorman and l im

Norman’s credoitials include 
the tag of all-state griddo'. And 
Lewis has first-hand knowledge 
of Holsdy, a lefty pitcher who was 
a pick-up idayer for Snyder when 
its summer teenage league team 
advanced to state competition.

" I don’t  know whether they’ll 
start Tim or not, but I know he 
gave us a lot of trouble whoi we 
played against him in the sum
mer. He’s a good playor."

Snyder comes off a 3-2 upset of 
ninth-ranked Andrews last F ri
day and is 1-2 in district play, 9-6 
overall.

Isrrael Hinojos will lead off the 
batting order for Snydn* and play 
left field. He’U be f lo w e d  in the 
order by designated hitter Kevin 
DoUins, third baseman Randy 
Morris,- right fielder Wiihe Gar- 
cla, TiAcy Gduui, firsi
baseman Bart Morton, short stop 
Bert Otto, center fielder Tommy 
Lane and second baseman Jason 
West. Goodwin will bat for pit
cher Kevin Dcdlins, who takes a 
record of 1-1 with one^save into
ujc uiiiigiuiie.
- C o a e b ^ w is  u^ed^fiut-G osd' 

win and Garcia have suffered 
through some sickness and may 
not be 100 percent for the contest.

A win over Sweetwater would 
be a key one for the T i^ne, who 
have a  chance to improve their 
district standing. Five teams are 
locked for first place in the loop 
curroitly  but that number will be 
trimmed by today’s matchups as 
Andrews (94, 2-1) heads for 
Pecos (7-6, 2-1), Monahans (8-4, 
2-1) travels to Fext Stockton (6-5, 
2-1) and Big Spring (7-7, 2-1) 
visits San Ai^eio to play Lake 
View (3-8,1-2).

NCAA basketball croton...

vdiis, 80-79
. SEAflTLE (AP) - Michigan has 
its first national college basket
ball championship, and that’s not 
bad for a month’s work.

The Wolverines beat Seton Hall 
80-79 in overtime Monday night, 
making Steve Fisher t te  first 
rookie coach with an NCAA 
championship. Fisher took over 
on an interim basis for Bill 
Frieder just before the NCAA 
tournament began and won all 
six of his games.

Glen Rice scored 31 points for 
the Wolverines, breaking Bill 
Bradley’s 1965 NCAA tournament 
scoring record. In six games.

NBA glance
By 1W AsMclaM Preu

\
MaaAay’t  CaaM

No games scheduled 
Taeaday’s GauMS

New Jersey at Washington. 7;30 p.m. 
Atlanta at Cleveland, 7;SO p.m. 
Houston at Indiana, 7:30p.m. 
Philadelphia at New York, 3:30 p.m. 
Charlotte at Chicago, 1:30 p. m.
Miami at San Antonio, 3:30 p.m. 
Sacramento at Denver, 3:30 p.m. 
Dallas at Utah, 3:30 p.m.
L.A. Lakers at Saattie, 10 p.m.
Boston at L.A. Clippers, 10:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Golden State, 10:30 p.m. 
Detroit at Portland, 10:30 p.m.

Rice wound up with 184 points for 
an average of 30.6. That was 
seven more than Bradley had for 
Princetmi, although that was in 
five games.

" I t ’s a g re a t individual 
achievement," Rice said, "but 
being the type of person I am, I 
feel I owe most of it to my team
mates and coaches."

Rumeal Robinson, the junitH- 
point guard, hit two free throws 
with three seconds left, giving 
M ich^an its victory in the first 
overtime title game since 1963. 
Robinson had 21 points, and his 11 
assists were a single-sam e 
tournament record.

And Sean Higjgins sc(w«d 10 
lints while holdfiig Seton Hall’s 

gun from Australia, An
drew Gaze, to just five points, in
cluding a lone 3-point field goal 
that did not come until the c a n 
ing seconds of overtime. In 
Gaze’s virtual absence, John 
MOTton took over, scoring 25 of 
his 35 points in the second to lf, in
cluding 20 ci Seton Hall’s final 26 
points in regulation.

Michigan led by as many as 12 
points in the second half, 51-39, on

points
hired

Bass club winners, 
tourneys are noted

Johnny Spruell won the Snyder 
Bass Club tournament for March, 
held at Lake Thomas recently.

Spruell had the Big Bass, eight 
pounds and two ounces, and his 
total stringer veighed in a t 14 
pounds, t h ^  ounces

Wendell Pinkerton won the 
club’s month-long event with a 
stringer weighing in at 12 pounds, 
13 ounces. Johnny Spruell picked 
up Big Bass honors with his 
single catch weighing eight 
pounds, five ounces.

The club’s April Tournament 
will be held in conjunction with 
the Open on the 8th and 9th at 
Lake Spence. Headquarters will 
be Wildcat Marina. Officials note 
that the limit for the Open is 
three fish but the club allows five 
for its  to u rn a m e n t. Club 
members may weigh in only 
three fish a t the Open scales but 
can add two more a t the club 
scales which will be set up near
by. Fishing will begin a t 6 a.m. 
both days and will end a t 4 p.m. 
Saturday and 3 p.m. Sunday.

Also, the club’s Top Twenty 
Classic, featuring the top 20 club 
fishermen from 1988, will be held 
May 6.

In another important note, the 
club will hold its monthly 
meeting this Thursday, April 6, 
instead of the second lliu rs i^ y  
the month. The meeting will be 
held in the Snyder National Bank 
building at 7:30 p.m. Anyone in
terested in bass fishing is en
couraged to attend.

Other results from the March 
Tournament a t Thomas included, 
second place, Pihkerton, 11-12; 
third, Neil Lloyd, 10-0; fourth, 
Larry House, 9-4; fifth, Mickey 
Nunley, 8-4; and sixth, Faron Mc
Cain, 7-14. Ironically, Jimmy 
Kiker caught one fish weighing 
six pounds, 14 ounces - the big
gest ever for him - and did not 
place.

Other results from the month

long tournament included, se
cond place, David Stokes, 8-7; 
third, Spruell, 8-5; fourth Don 
Parsons, 7-6; fifth, Rick Howard, 
6-0; and sixth. Buck Rambin, 6-0.

The current Top 20 point totals 
for 1989 look like this: 1. Wendell 
Pinkerton 543, 2. Johnn Spruell 
510,3. Buck Rambin 230,4. Larry 
House 223,5. David Stokes 210,6. 
Neil Lloyd 210, 7. Mickey Nunley 
197,8. Don Parsons 163,9. Jimmy 
Kiker 160,10. Faron McCain 156, 
11. Rick Howard 141, 12. Cloyce 
Scarberry 130, 13. Gay Hickman 
119, 14. Luke Proctor 104, 15. 
H.W. Cargile 93,16. Jeff Minor 50, 
17. Bill Davies 35, 18. Darryl 
Heard 35, 19. Jeff Lowrance 35, 
20. Buddy Seale 30.

New members for the club in
clude Ron Wilcox, Conrad Reed, 
Jack and Trena Dorsett and 
George Lowe.
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Baseball glance Cleveland 1, MilwauiMet 
Onklaad 3, Seattle 1 
Oaly garnet echedulad

By Urn Aiierleled Pr*e* to
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE

EastDhrMM. EatoDtvtotan
' W L Pci. GB W 1L Pc*. 4iB

l«««: 8 1.800 New York: 1 0 -
Cleveland 1 0 1.000 - rhir*g* 0 0 ,M0 Ik
Toronto 1 0 1.000 - Montreal 0 0 400 Ik
Detroil • 0 om to Philadelpiiia 0 0 .800 Ik
New York • 0 000 Ik Piltadurgh 0 0 .080 Ik
Booton • 1 000 1 St Lota* 0 1 488 1
ItUwaukec t 1 000 1 WaalMvtotoa

WcM IMYtelMi W 1L PcL c a
W L Pet. GB> ClnctaHiti 1 6 1.880 _

Onklnnd 1 0 1 000 - SanPrancitco 1 0 1400 _
Calif orula e 0 jam Allanla 0- -i*—

• • HouBten 0 0 .000 Ik
Mimetota • 0 000 Ik Lo* Angela* 0 1 .m 1
Tozna f 0 000 Ik Sui Diego 0 1 000 1
KanaaCity 0 1 000 1 Manday'iGaaM
Seattle • 1 000 1 Cinclanati 0. Lo* Angetee 4

M*day*s G«»ct NewYatfct.SI. Lmitoi
BalUmorc3, Boatoo4,11 inning* San Franciaco 3, San Diego 3
Toronto 4, Kanea* Oty 3 Only game* achedulad

Landry w iii throw out first 
ball as R angers open season

a driving, reverse slam-dunk by 
the 6-foot-2 Robinson, the t(^  of 
whose head is 3-feet 10-inches 
below the rim.

Seton Hall went on its own run, 
outscoring Michigan 14-6 and 
trailing 59-57 with 6:51 to play 
after a short Morton jumper. 
Morton hit a 3-pointer from the 
left side of the key with 24 
seconds to play, forging a 71-71 
tie that stood a t the end of regula
tion when Rice missed a tur
naround jumper from the top of 
the key.

"I was shocked that I missed," 
Rice said.

With 2:41 left in overtime, a 
Morton 3-p<^ter put Seton Hall 
ahead 79-76. After Rice and Hig
gins each missed ium pers, 
Gerald Greene was fouled a t the 
other end of the floor by Robin
son. There was 1:17 left, and 
Greene went to the line for a 1- 
and-1.

His first shot bounced oil the 
back rim, and, with 56 seconds 
left, was controUed by Michigan. 
Terry Mills hit a short jumper 
that piflled Michigan to 79-78.

With 10 seconds left, Morton 
threw up an off-balance airball 
from the lane, and Michigan got 
the rebound.

Robinson brought the ball up- 
court for the Wolverines, drove 
into the lane and, befen^ he could 
put up a shot, was fouled by 
Greene.

Greene thought the call by 
referee John Clougherty could 
have gone either way.
^  “ I saw him pentrating to the 
hole, and I tried to cut him off," 
Greene said. "We collided, and 
the ref called it on me. I thought 
he could also have called it an of
fensive foul."

Seton Hall had a final chance 
as center Ramon Ramos took the 
ball out of bounds under the 
Michigan basket with three 
second  left. He threw a baseball 
pass downcourt. Both Greene and 
Seton Hall forw ard D aryll 
Walker went up for it. Walker 
came down with the ball, but his 
awkward, one-handed push shot 
bounced hard off the glass and 
fell into Rice’s hands as the game 
ended.

The P ir a te s  w ere  held, 
scoreless over the final 2:41.

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) - 
Tom Landry, a former quarter
back who lias a high, hard one, 
throws out the first pitch tonight 
as the Texas Rangers open the 
American League season.

Landry, the only coach the 
Dallas Cowboys had fix' 29 years, 
was fired when new owner Jerry  
Jones took over.

i t ’s  ironic tha t Landry will help 
usher in a new era for the 
Rangers, who have new owners, 
new players and the winningest 
spring training in their history.

Landry played quarterback at 
Texas before switching to 
fullback H r’?; r.".tcd as h?.’'*"" « 
good arm.

Knuckeballer Charlie Hough of 
the Rangers will duel Jack Mor
ris of the Detroit Tigers in a 
soldout 7:35 p.m. game.

Landry was invited after Presi
dent Bush turned down the honor 
of throwir^ out the first pitch 
although his son, (George W. Bush 
III, and other investors recently 
bought the team from Eddie 
Chiles.

The opener marks the start of 
the Rangers’ 18th season in Tex
as, all without a division pennant.

It’s the sixth time for Hough as 
the Rangers’ opening pitcher. He 
is 2-1 with two no-decisions in his 
five previous opening-day 
assignments.

The Rangers have never faced 
Detroit in an opener in Arlington. 
Texas is 9-8 in overall openers.

Texas and Detroit will be off 
Wednesday with Nolan Ryan ex
pected to make his regular- 
season debut with the Rangers on

Thursday in a 5 p.m. game. The 
time was moved up so the Tigers 
can catch a plane.

Ryan, baseball’s all-tim e 
strikeout leader, has been nurs
ing a strained left calf muscle but 
won his final exhibition outing 12- 
4 against the Houston Astros, go
ing a strong seven innings.

“ I’m ready to go Thursday,” 
Ryan saidr " I ’m pretty much on 
target.”

Ryan’s free agent contract was 
picked up by the Rangers after 
the Astros leh  him unprotected.

The Rangers, who won 17 
games this spring, set a record 
w ith  full fiftHson tickets sold

on March 28. The previous mark 
was 6,480 tickets sold in 1987.

The Rangers lineup will in
c lude  new co m ers  R afae l 
Palmeiro a t first base, and Julio 
Franco a t second base. Both hit 
over .300 with the Chicago Cubs 
and Cleveland Indians, respec
tively, last year.

A m erican L eague
' TumAajr't Game*

Chicago (Reuai 134) at California (Wilt 13-14) 
New York (John >4) at Minnesota (Viola 34-7),

(n)
Detroit (Morris 13-11) at Texas (Hough 13-14),

(n)
Only games scheduled

Western in 3rd place 
at Texas Jr. tourney

MCKINNEY -  Western Texas 
College batted gusting winds, 
stiff competition and an unusual
ly tough course to hold down third 
place at the midway point of the 
Texas State Junior Champion
ships here Monday.

The Westerners shot ,319 at 
Stonebridge Country Club to trail 
leader Odessa by five strokes. 
Paris Junior College holds down 
second place with a 317. Thirteen 
colleges are entered in the two- 
day, 36-hole tournament.

“The course is a par 72, 7,500 
yards long. I t’s the hardest 
course I’ve set n in . the eight 
years I’ve been coaching,” said 
WTC coach Dave Foster. “The 
winds Monday were about 30

7th grade boys  
win local m eet

Snyder seventh grade boys 
racked up 170 points to run away 
with t(^  honors at a local junior 
high track meet, held Friday at 
Tiger Stadium.

Snyder seventh grade girls 
p la o ^  fifth in their division.

Among the first-place finishes 
for Snyder boys were Javier 
Alfaro in the 800 and 1600 meters, 
Bryan Upton in the shot put, 
Tony Hernandez in the 4<X) 
meters, Bryan Gantt in the pole 
vault and the 1600 relay team of 
Jam es Waters, Jon Patrick, 
Sulovan Daniels and Hernandez.

Daniels was second in the 200 
meter dash. Also placing second 
were Waters in Ae pole vault, 
Tyson Cromeens in the 110 
hurdles and Craig Lang in the 300 
hurdles.

Snyder’s 170 points out
distanced Sweetwater, which had 
97, and San Angelo Lincoln, 
which had 73.

Sweetwater won the seventh 
grade girl’s division with 161 
points, followed by Andrews with

Jr. H igh girls place second

146, Big Spring with 82, Lincoln 
with 78 and Snyder with 54.

Emily Mauldin was second in 
the long jump for Snyder. Vicki 
Green also took second in the shot 
put.

7TH GRADE BOYS
ToUl Point* 1 Snyder 170; 2. Sweetwater 97. 3 

San Angelo Lincoln 73, 4. Big Spring W; 5 An
drew* 34

.Shot: 1 Bryan Upton 334>.4, imig Jamp: 2 
Tony Hemandex 144. 3. Eric Braziel 13-III4. 4 
Sulovan Daniels 13-3, High Jump: 4. Eric Braziel 
3-1, Pole Vanll: 1. Bryan Gantt 4; 2. James 
Waters 4

a*4 M Run: 1 Javier Alfaro 2:26 60 ; 3 Carlas 
Rodri<)uez 2:30.20 ; 3. Rudy Alaniz 2:33.63; 114 M 
Hurdle*: 2. Tyson Cromeens 19.90; 4. Craig Lang 
20.73; 144 M Dash: 4. Eric Braziel 12 90 ; 3. David 
Krenek 13.13; 444M Run: 1. Tony Hernandez 
37 22 , 344 M Hurdles: 2. Craig Lang 40 81, 4. 
Tyson Oomeens 31.00 , 244 M Dash: 2. Sulovan 
Daniels 23.63 ; 4. David Krenek 26 96, I444M Rnn: 
1. Javier Alfaro 3:44 46 , 3. C:arlm Rodriquez 
3:30 00; 4 Rudy Alaniz 3:32 20; 1444 M Relay: 1 
Waters, Jon Patrick, Daniels, Hernandez 4:07.96 

7TH GRADE GIRLS
Total Polnis: I. Sweetwater 161; 2. Andrews 

146; 3. Big Spring 82; 4. San Angelo Lincoln 76; 3. 
Snyder 34.

Shot: 2. Vicki Green 28-8; Becky McCravey 27- 
3; Long Jump: 2. Emily Mauldin 12-im; High 
Jump: 4. Dian Jones 4-4.

444 MReUy: 4. Snyder 1:00 40; 144 M Hardies: 
5. Dawn Myers 20 23; 144 M Dash: 4. Tiffany 
Anderson 14.38; 844 M Relay: 3. Dian Jones, 
Jaime McFarland, Tammy Loigston, Vicki Green 
2:11.72; 1444 M Relay: 3. Dian Jones, Marcey 
McKinney, Ttffany Anderson. Vicki Green 
3; 14.70.

miles an hour from the south. 
This morning (Tuesday), the 
wind is 20 miles an hour but from 
the north. It’s a totally different 
golf course because of the wind. 
Whoever stays away from the 
eights and sevens will win the 
tournament.”

Odessa’s 314 was paced by 
medalist Lance Mullins, who 
carded a 74. Teammate Brad 
Thaxton shot 75. Western Texas 
golfers provided the third and 
fourth place medalist spots as 
Darrell Gofer shot 77 and Je rry  
M itten  78.

Others and their scores from 
WTC were Mark Burgen 81, 
Lance Jones 83 and Jeff Baker 91.

"I was real pleased with our 
scores,” said Foster. "We’re in 
good shape going into today. The 
way the wind is blowing it will be 
a survival day. It’s a long, long 
course and the guys are going to 
be tired. If we can limit our 
mistakes, I think we’ll do well.”

Texa* Stale Jr. Champ.
Slaacbrfalge CC 
McKlaaey, Texa*

Tram Scare*: 1. Odeaaa 314, 2. Paiii 317, 3. 
Weatern Texaa 319,4. San Jacinto 320,3. Grayaon 
330, 8. Lon Mania 331, 7 Midland 333, 8. (tie) 
Temple, Weatherford 336, 10. Richland 343. 11 
Eaitfield 363, 12. Navarro 384, 13. Brookheaven 
40S

Medallal: 1. Lance Mullina, OC, 74; 2. Brad 
Thaxton. OC, 75; 3 DarreU Cofer, WTC. V ,  4 
Jerry Whitten. WTC. 78

WTC ladlvMnal: Darrell Cofer 77, Jerry Whit 
ten 78, Mark Burgen 81, Lance Jonea 83. Jeff 
Baker 91

Weeds?
Tired of pulling weeds? 
Tired of hoeing weeds? 
fired of digging weeds? 

Call the Old Pros 
for a FREE Estimate 

on your Lawn

Valentine 
Exterminators 
Weed Division 

573-3841

Snyder eighth gra^le girls 
wrestled away a second-place 
finish in the local Junior High 
School Track Meet, held a t Tiger 
Stadium on Friday.

Big Spring won the single-day 
event with 134 points. Snyder was 
close beriind with 131, followed by 
Veribest with 99, Andrews with 89 
and Sweetwater with 56.

Snyder’s eighth grade boys 
p la c ^  fourth in their division 
with 90 points, behind title winner 
Andrews with 139. Sweetwater 
was second with 123. Big Spring 
took third with 120 points.

JoEllen King, Stephanie Fam- 
bro, Amy Steakley, Michelle 
Callahan and Betty Lane led 
Snyder to big points as they 
teamed to win the 400 meter relay 
and the 800 meter relay. Fambro, 
Steakley and Callahan ran both 
events while King and Lane ran

the 400 and 800, respectively.
Snyder g irls garnered  a 

number of firsts in other events. 
Callahan won the 100 meters in 
13.47 seconds while Amy Beavers 
had a solid 70.73 to win the 400 
meter dash:

King conquered the field in the> 
long jump with an effort of 15-V̂ ' 
and was second in the high jump. 
Fambro was second in the long 
jump and the triple jump.

Placing second in various 
events for the boys were Ehiffy 
Galloway in the shot put, Jasfxi 
Green in the high jump and 
CJharles Richardson in the 110 
meter hurdles.

8TH GRADE BOV8
T*UI Potato 1. Andrew* 118.1. Sweetovaler 123, 

2. Bl( SpriiM 128,4. Snyder 10,3. Veribe*! 4,8. San 
AngataUneota I.

Shat: 2. Duffy Galloway 41-1; 8. Todd IglalwH 
Lang Jampt 2. Bryan Luna 184; 6. Waa

Everett 184); Hlgk jamp: 2. Jaaon Citwn »«, * 
Jaaon McAden 34,3. Jeaua Parra 34; Pole Vanll. 
4. John Martinez

444 M Relay: 3. Luna, Everett, McAden, Har- 
rtaon 44.17; 444 M Ran: 3. Jeaua Parra; 114 M 
Hurdle*; 2. Charle* Richardaon 18.43, 4. Heath 
Cowen 18.78; 184 M DaU: 4. Bryan Luna 12.73, 3. 
Waytand Harriaan 12.86; 444 M Ran: 3. Jaaon 
Green 88.03 ; 244 M Hnrdle*: 4. Charle4 Rldiard- 
aon 46.48, 8. Haath Cowen 47.11; 1444 M Ran: 4. 
Jeaua Parra 6:22 18,8. ChriaSUnaeU 3:46.15; 1844 
M Relay: 3. Green, McAden, WUaon, Everett 
4:06.04

8TH GRADE GIRLS
Total Potato: 1 Big Spring 134,2 Snyder 131,3 

Veribeat 98, 4. Andrew* N, 3. Sweetwater 56, 8 . 
San Angelo Lincellri2. •

Shat: 6. Molly Mauldin 30-1 Ik, 8. Lizzy Rodri- 
ffim  2841k; Dtocno: 3. Sheri Sma 80-4, Lang 
Jamp: 1. JoEllen King 13-lk, 2. Stephanie Fam
bro 14-1; High Jump; 2. JoEllen KiiM 44, 3. (tie) 
Betty Lane 44; Triple Jamp: 2. S te ^ n le  Fam- 
bro284Vk.

444 M Relay; I. King, Fambro, Steakley, 
Callahan 36.80 ; 804 M Ran: 1, Vlrglnle Pointeau 
2:36.80; 3 .ChriatieGlaaatine2:90.8I; l44MDa*h: 
r. Michelle Callahan 13.47, 4. Stephanie Fambro 
13.30; 844 M Relay: I. Lana, Fambro. Steakley, 
Callahan 1:98.37 ; 444 M Ran: 1. Amy Beaver* 
79.72; 144 M Daab: 8. Betty Lane 20.11; 1844 M 
Raa: 3. Amy Baavar* 8:31.34; 1844 M Relay: 3. 
Lana, Sma, Kii«, Schwarz 4:90 81

SIGN-UPS
«BAU

Must Be 
S-Years-Old by 

July 31,1989 
But Not 13 Years Old

Please Bring a 
Birth Certificate 
and a Parent 
& 45.00

April 3 ,4  & 5 
Mon., Tue., & Wed.

5:00-7:30 p.m. 
TU Electric 

Reddy Room
2301 Ave. R
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Snyder Daily News 

573-54S6

RATES 4  SCHEDULES 
IS WORD MINIMUM

1 day per word 20e
2 days per word 3Se
3 days per word 46e
4 days per word S9e
5 days per word <7e.
esh Day . . .  FREE
Legato, per word 20e
Card o( Ttianks. per word 20e
Card oIThanlu. 2x2 $1(00

These rales for consecutive insertions only All 
ads are cash unless customer has an established 
account with The Snyder Daily News 

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
missions. typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect I t  in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication No allowance 
can be made when errors do not matenally af
fect the value of the advertisement 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4:00 p m 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday 4 Monday. 4:00 
p m Friday

J\
LOST & FOUND

FOUND: Near Stanfield, Small 
German Shepherd Mix. Call 573- 
2752 or 573-8058.

LOST: Small 2 year old, female, 
grey/white, brindle, declawed 
Cat. Reward! 573-3112 or 573- 
5764.

LOST: Billfold, along FM1606. 
Belonging to Dolores Reyes. 
Would like to have Social Securi
ty Card and Green Card return
ed. Call 915-766-3672 or mail to: 
Rt. 2 Box 69, Roscoe, TX 79545.

C L A B B I F I E D B
573-5486

080
PERSONAL

NEEDING HOST Families for 
Foreign Exchange Students. 
School Year 1989-1990. 1-263- 
2073. Students due to arrive in 
August.

090
VEH ICLES

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 at the 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569. Open 
Weekdays, 8-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1- 
5.

ENGINE WORN OUT? For as 
little as $325 down & $146.63 per 
month for 12 months, you can 
have an engine that runs like 
new. In s ta ll^  a t Wilson Motors. 
This engine carries a 12 month 
or 12,000 miles warranty. This 
applies to 302 engines. (Larger 
slightly higher.) W.A.C. 573- 
1900.

FOR SALE: 85 Nissan Maxima, 
5-speed, loaded. Call 573-5597 
after 6 p.m.

1975 FORD EX PLO R ER  
PICKUP: power, air, clean, 
new tires. 1982 Ford Escort, 2- 
door, power, air, clean, make 
good school car. 1980 Fairmont, 
power, air, clean, priced to sell. 
See a t 401 20th and Ave E. 573- 
9773.

FOR SALE: 1979 Chevette, $450. 
Call 573-8051.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles , from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes' Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

1983 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC, 
all power, short wide, Michelin 
Tires, extra clean. 573-0397 after 
6 : 00.

TAKE UP PAYMENTS on 98 
Olds Diesel, 4-door. $350 equity, 
$200 month. Come by 1905 I^N Y  
Drive.

■4

%

m ik m

r

w m m .

.5486'̂

Wm RyTinPir ■ ■Til/ ot
'<1 > ;/•

091
VEHICLE PARTS

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

NEW FORD Ignition Points, 
$2.00 per set; Condenser, $1.00. 
Chevy Ignition Points, $2.50 per 
set; Condenser, $1.25. Chevy 
S tarter Drive, $7.50. Ford 
Starter Drive, $5.00.101 25th.

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

110
MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE: 1986 CR80 Honda 
Motorcycle, excellent shape. 
Call after 5:00 p.m. 573-8239.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

CD: Someone to live in 
and bd companion to elderly 
lady, a g h t  cleaning, cooking 
and give insulin shots. 573-6942 
or573-f

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonc^raph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 Antieks 

573-4422

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work & 
Carpenter Work. Storm Cellars, 
Metal Buildings & Roofing. 20 
Years Experience. 573-8786.

P A R T -T IM E  GROUNDS 
KEEPER needed. Apply at 100 
37th Street. No calls.

M ETA L B U IL D IN G
MANUFACTURER will develop 
dealer in select open areas soon. 
S ta rte r ads, tra in ing  and 
engineering support provided. 
Custom buildings our specialty. 
Call for application: 303-759-3200 
Ext. 28.

For all your ELECTRICAL 
WIRING NEEDS, call Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578.

I WILL Mow, Weed-eat & Edge 
yotir I.awn to your satisfaction. 
Call 573-8239 after 5:00 p. m .

POSITION: Nursery Worker. 
First United Methodist Church, 
2700 College Avenue. Apply at 
Church Office on Friday, April 
7th from 9:00 a.m. to Noon. Must 
have a flexible schedule and 
love children!

AVON’S BEAUTY COMPUTER 
is coming soon. Personalized 
Computer Printout of your most 
flattering Avon colors. To Buy 
or Sell Avon, call Pam  Dortch, 
573-5804 or 573-0080.

I WILL Clean Houses & Offices. 
Call Linda a t 573-0310 or 573-4477 
and leave message.

M&M FENCE COMPANY: All 
Types Pipe and Wire Fence. 
Free Estimates. 573-0372.

RETIRED OR Mature Couple 
for Apartment Managers Posi
tion. Apartment, Utilities plus 
Salary. Send Resume to: P;0* 
Box 949-T, Snyder, TX.

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
F ree  F acials. Re-O rders. 
VISA/MC. Nell Compton, 573 
1334.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

TAX TIME AGAIN! Need help 
with your income taxes? 
Reasonable Rates. 573-6431.

220
FARMER'S COLUMN

POSITION WANTED

MR, HANDYMAN: “Your Com
plete Home Repair Service” 
•Painting, ‘Cooler Service, 
• R e m o d e lin g , ‘ F e n c in g , 
•Plumbing, ‘Etc. Reasonable 
Rates. Work Guaranteed. Free 
Estimates. 573-0688.

160
EMPLOYMENT

I WOULD like to care for Elder
ly Person. Phone 573-3189.

FOR SALE: Round Bales of 
Hay, Fertilized Hay Grazer. 
1200 pounds + . 823-2017 or 823- 
2643 (Anson).

N^ED HELP with your Income 
Tax? Qualified to do all types of 
Income Taxes. 573-5725.

$350/DAY PROCESSING Phone 
Orders. People call you. No ex
p e rie n ce  n e c e ssa ry . Call 
(Refundable) 1-518-459-8697 Ext. 
K2117.7DAYS.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

FOR SALE: Baby Calves. Call 
573-3298.

FOR SALE: Tif Bermuda Grass 
Sod. Call 573-7565.

R&J CONSTRUCTION: John L. 
Green, (915)573-3976, Snyder, 
TX 79549. Gold Bond Vinyl 
Siding. General Construction & 
R e p a ir .  G u a r a n te e d .  
Reasonable.

raALTHY OLDER Lady to live 
in home or attached apartm ent 
for the purpose of keeping the 
house and helping with the care 
of semi-invalid wife. Salary, 
other benefits and time off 
negotiable. 573-2428 after 4:00 
p.m.

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  
COURSE: Snyder Savings & 
Loan Community Room, Satur
day, April 8th, 8:30-5:00. Cost: 
$25. NO RESERVATION 
NECESSARY.

On Tbt Farm Tire Service 

Goodjrear Tires available at: 

Lang
Tire A Appliance

The Snyder Daily News

1701 2Stii StTMt 
SnyOw, T(im 79949 

IWto-TrKk-farai 
573^31

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

HOLLEY - R. Vw ' ' T B tk liM SL  
RENTAL: Pop-Ups, sleep6 or 8. 
573-8388 for more informatidn 
(Answering Machine).

1974 STARCRAFT Pop-Up 
Camper, loaded - extras. $1200. 
573-0753.

260
MERCHANDISE

FOR SALE: P la te  Glass
Aluminum Windows, 53”x63” . 
Call 573-5812.

FOR SALE: Upright Piano, 
$300. Also, New E lectric  
Quilting Machine. Call 573-6151 
after 5:00.

FOR SALE: Butane Bar-B-Que 
Pit, $100. 573-8728.

FOR SALE: Tomato Plants, 10 
different kinds. Also. Rat 'Ter
rier Puppies. 5/3-0002.

AT&T MERLIN Phone System, 
3 Multiple-line Phones and Swit
ching Device, $1500. 573-0127, 
9:00-5:00.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS McWil l ia m s  
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

25” CURTIS MATHIS, remote 
control. Color T.V., $175; Elec
tric Dryer, $75; 80 Ft. Chain 
Link Fence, $60; Some Treated 
Posts, 504 and up; Several Table 
Lamps. 10125th.

FOR SALE: Upright Piano/- 
Bench, $500. Antique Couch/- 
Chair, best offer. 573-0562 after 5 
p.m.

30 GALLON DRUMS w/lids, 
cleaned and painted. $6.00 each. 
Call 573-3571.

GEMTOP CAMPER SHELL; 
1951 Plym outh, 2-door; 4 
T h o m p so n  S e e d le s s
Grapevines; R.V. Awning. 2300 
37th. 573-2251.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

STRONG POINT Dog Food: 
22% Protein Strong Point, 40 lbs, 
$8.60. 27% Protein Strong Point, 
40 lbs, $9.70. Smiles Cat Food, 20 
lb, $8.55. Snyder Farm  and 
Ranch Supply. 800 37th, 573-0767.

TOMATO & PEPPER  Plants, 
4/794. Flower Plants, 4/994. 
Gwen’s Greenhouse, Hwy 84 
Service Road, 1 mile East of 
Walls. After 5:00 Weekdays, All 
Day Saturday and Sunday.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

USED COLOR T.V.’S starting at 
$125; Used Satellites; New 
Satellites; Video C iphers; 
Teletext System for Stock 
Market. STRICKLANDS T.V., 
2413 College, 573-6942.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a ll  Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

BEAUTIFUL PARROTS, (Cof
fin Cockatoos, $225. Umbrella 
Cockatoos, $450. Also, Guinea 
Pigs, $10-$12. Call 573-0007.

FOR SALE: Baby Chickens & 
Ducks. Call 573-4448. If no
answer, call back after 5:00.
.......................... ....--------------------

1̂

a ' 1
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LARGE YELLOW Male Cat to 
give away. Has been neutered. 
57S-0933.____________________

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE:

(after 5:00.

GIVE AWAY: Black % 
cker Spaniel P ui^y . 573-0980 

or 573-8604.

310
GARAGE SALES

4 FAMILY YARD SALE 
130819th St.

Wed. 8:30-2:00
SWB camper shell, tires, tent, 
m atern ity  & kids clothes, 
dishes, love seat, misc.

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
23rd & Ave L 

Wed. & Thurs. 9-?
Lots of everything

GARAGE SALE 
140019th Siy 

Wed. Only, 9-4 
N osalesb^ore9  

lu u u ie r  g i i i s  oc a i iu i i s  c iu t iita * , 
toys, misc.

FIRST WEEKEND FLEA 
MARKET. April 7, 8 & 9. Loren
zo, TX. 17 miles East of Lubbock 
on U.S. 62-82. Vendors welcome. 
806-634-5445.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

Sunsh ine  V illage
306 28th 573-1526 or 573-4468 

’ Carpeted. Draped. Clean 
Fum. Apts. Bills paid -t- S ca t., 
1 bdrm, $160 mo; 2 bdrm, $225 . 
mo. Wk rates if necessary.

2 BEDROOM, UNFURNISHED 
A p a r tm e n t .  C a r p e te d ,  
dishwasher, clean, w ater & gas 
paid. 573-3553, 573-6150.

BEACON LODGE, 573-8526. 
KITCHENETTES, WEEKLY, 
MONTHLY, ENJOY STAYING 
WITH US, NICE ROOMS, 
SATISFACTION GUARAN
TEED, HOSPITALITY.

WESTERN CREST 
APARTMENTS

3 9 0 1  A y e  O ^ W - 1 4 0 8 !

2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; or 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

•Washer-DryM- Connections 
in each Apartment 

•Pool ^
•Club House ^
•Covered Parking 
•Fenced Playground
Pool Opening Soon! 
March Specials 

Available 
on rem aining Apts.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

2517 COLLEGE- Bookstore 
Building for lease. $350 month. 
Call 573-5714.

FOR RENT: Restaurant, fully 
equipped. Good location. $400 
month. CaU 573-3880.

FOR RENT: Available Soon. 
Fenced 108’x75’ Mobile Home 
Lot. See a t 2209 26th. Call 573- 
4448 after 5:00.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West ,37th. RV’s and Double 
Wides welcome. 573-2149.

LARGE MOBILE Home Space. 
Chain Link Fence, Bam  & Cor
ral for horse (if needed). One 
mile East on Roby Highway. 
573-0548.

LARGE MOBILE Home Lots 
for rent. $25 per month. Utilities 
available. Good neighborhood. 
573-2251.

THREE GOOD Large Commer
cial Office-Shop Buildings with 
Fenced Yards. $400 to $700. 
North College. 573-5627.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT 
KINGSVINIOD ESTATE 

100 37th St. 
and

EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
*Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds •
•Safe Family Living 
•Designer Decora t ^  
•Energy Efficient 
•Laundry Rooms 
•Rental Assistance Available

573-5261

•Fihr. or Unfsr.
•Ml Electric 
•1 or 2 Bdrms 
•1 or IVi Baths 
•Laundry FKMitios 
•Maid Straka Availabla

COMPARE
•All G.E. Appliancts 
•Garbagt Disposals 
•No Frost Rofrigorator 
•Dishwasbtrs 
•Located near Child Cara 

FKHtt]i A Good School
•Central Heat t  Ret. Mr./Heat Pwnps 

1 Bedroom/Farn., $300 2 Bedroom/Fum., $350

573-3519 700 E. 37th 573-3510

M ISS  YOUR PAPER?

CARING HOUSE: 2601 Ave F. 
We have rooms with cooking 
facilities for rent. $25 per week.

(XEAN, Freshly painted, 2 
bedroom  A p a rtm e n t. All 
utilities paid. Furnished. $250/- 
mo. $25/dep. 573-5215.

EXTRA NICE LARGE 2 
Bedroom Furnished, Ground 
Floor. Ail bills paid. $250/mo. 
C an p ay  uy u iu u iii (e v e ty  la  
days). Call for further informa
tion, 573-4468 or come by 1918 
Coleman.

EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom. 
Brick Duplex. CH&A. Ap
pliances. 573-8633,573-2797.

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED, 2 Bedroom Apart
ments. All electric. Good loca
tion. Reasonable. 573-0996.

FOR RENT: 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Furnished Apartments. Water, 
Gas & Electricity paid. 573-8963.

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect Dial 
Teleiriiones, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.'

should be delivered to 
you by 6:00 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

•1st Month Rent FREE 
•2  & 3 Bedroom Homes starting at $200 
•Convenience Store & Laundromat 
•Playground & Picnic Area 
•R.V. Spaces by the day or month 
*Water Included

f4t. 2, Box 420 * Snyder
(915 ) 573-1711

Royal
Trailer Park A

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath Mobile 
Home. Will sell or rent to own. 
Good condition. 573-2251.

FOR SALE: Mobile Home Lots, 
pay like rent. Also, Apartments 

' & Houses for rent. 573-8963.

REPOSSESSED: 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Mobile Homes. No credit ex
perience needed. We deliver. 
806-894-8187.

Waiting
F o r - T o u

573-5486

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, West of 
High School, Recently painted 
and recarpeted, garage, fenced 
backyard. 573-7306.

LARGE 2 Bedroom, 1 C^r 
Garage. $250 month. Call 573- 
8963.

NICE 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath House 
near High School. $475. Water 
paid. (Will sell). 573-5627.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: 3- 
1^-2, 2808 42nd St. $500 or best 
offer. 573-7146 after 4 p.m.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1ST Time Home 
Buyers: 2 & 3 bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit experience 
needed. We deliver. 806-894-7212.

Win A FREE l  Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 

April will have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.

Drawing to be held April 30,1989.

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 

3600 College Avenue or Mail to:

P.O. Box 949, today!

Name ________________________
Address ______________________
City.
State.

A similar drawing will be held eKh month.

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Year: $56.75 
6Mo$.;$29.25

By Mail 
Out of County: 
1 Year: $71.56 
6 Mos.: $39.77

360
REAL ESTATE

I a s s .! ..  J i l l . . ; ; " 

3*" - F i ~JsHSi5r "

* r
i" J  -(1,1. - I

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE -

4102 College 
Weekdays

573-5612 or 573-1755

ROUND TOP- 5 acres, 3-2-2, ex
clusive, mid 80’s.
2806 EL PASO- 3-2-2, formal liv
ing, room, high 70’s.
IRA- 10 ac, double wide, barn, 
etc, total $59,600.
DUNN- home and 2 acres, on 
water line, $48,000.
FLUVANNA-10 ac, 3-2-2.
1908 PEYTON- 3-2-2, $38T.
2307 42ND- assume, high $50’s. 
OWNER FIN- 1 ac, 3 bedroom, 
outside city east, $25T.

(OLD WEST-corner, low$50’s. 
u2l 33RD- 3-2-2, outside storage. 
OWNER FIN- west, 17.9 acres. 
2310 42ND- FHA equity.
3U6 low  20’S.
3000 DENISON- low 80’s.
2808 35TH- reduced 89T.
2511 26TH- lot equity, assume 
mobile home payments.
3402 KERRVILLE- 3-2-2, ex
clusive, extras, $79,000.00. 
LAMESA HWY- 5 acres, plus of
fice and Ig comm. bldg.
We sell HUD homes.

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

HOUSE TO BE MOVED For 
sale. Taking bids on 1250 square 
foot House. Lot cleared and level
ed after move. Party  has right to 
reject all bids. Contact by phone 
573-9066 or 573-5950. Date Bid
ding, April 10,1989.

GREAT LOCATION! 3-2-1 by 
the park, 3002 42, low 50’s. 
PRICE REDUCED on this 3-2-2 
at4110 Jacksboro.
NICE LOCATION- 3-2-2 with 
large shop and RV storage.
OUT OF CITY LIMITS- 
Beautiful 3-2-2 on large lot, 70’s. 
9«2% FHA ASSUMPTION on 
this 3-2-2 with large rooms. 
SP R E A D  OUT in th is  
Prestigious 3-2-2 on Westridge, 
90’s.
MUST SEE 88.54 acres with new 
home, barn and 2 shops.
READY for 2 mobile homes, 
electric & gas, $5,500. 
AFFORDABLE HOMES in 20’s: 
3009 39, 2111 41, 2106 40, 508 32. 
PERFECT CONDITION! 3-1 
with den and cellar, $30’s.
LOW EQUITY on this VA 
assumption, 3-2,3782 Sunset. 
S T A N F IE L D  A R EA : 3-
2-(-gameroom, 2210 44,50’s. 
TIME TO INVEST! 3 houses 
and 1 trailer on 1 city block, 
$48 000.
CALL US TODAY FOR INFOR
MATION ON HUD HOMES.
Mary Lynn Fowler........ 573-9006
Linda M artin .................573-1231

573-8571
573-3452

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS 
4500 BEAUMONT- 4 bedr, 2 
bath.
WEST 37TH STREET- 3 bedr, 2 
bath w/swimming pool.
2602 28TH STREET- 3 bedr, 6 
baths w/basement.
2600 35TH STREET- 3 bedr, 2 
bath w/living & den.
5505 CEDAR CREEK- 3 bedr, 
2M: baths w/game room.
1805 CEDAR CREEK- 3 bedr, 2 
bath w/shop.
2701 32ND STREET- 3 bedr, 2 
bath, spacious.
2807 AVE W- 3 bedr, 1 bath w/- 
fireplace.
2801 47TH STREET- 3 bedr, 2 Vi 
batlis w/gaiiiei uum £: wliiilpuul. 
NEAR PRISON- 2 bedr, 1 bath, 
excellent condition.
123 34TH STREET- 3 bedr, 1% 
baths, immaculate.
WEST 30TH STREET- 3 bedr, 
IY4 baths, country living. 
NORTHEAST OF TOWN- 3 
bedr, 2 bath , com pletely 
remodeled.
SOUTHEAST OF TOWN- 3 
bedr, 2 bath, w/120 Acres. 
COLORADO CITY HWY- 3 
bedr, 2 bath w/barns & horse 
stalls.
3005 AVE T- Older home, could 
be moved.
3009 AVE T- 2 bedr. Brick near 
shopping.
2810 EL PASO- 3 bedr, 2Vi baths 
w /attic room & swinuning pool. 
3724 ROSE CIRCLE- 3 bedr w/- 
garage.
3742 AVONDALE- 3 bedr, 1^4 
bath, formal dining.
2700 48TH STREET- 3 bedr, 2 
bath w/sun room & Jacuzzi.
3111 EL PASO-2 b e ^ , 1 bathw/- 
two lots.
Faye Blackledge...........573-1223
Lenora Boydstun...........573-6876
Lynda C ole.....................573-0916
Joan T a te .......................573-8253
Dolores Jones.................573-3452
Howard Jones.................573-3452

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

4610 College Ave.
573-7100 573-7177
Lovely 4-3 country home w/7A 
BACK ON MARKET- 3-lY4-cp, 
near ball park & schools. 
PARKPLACE- new on market, 
3-2-2.
NO MORE PAINTING- 3-1-1, 
CH&A, $38.
REDUCED- 2-1-2, good location. 
OUT OF CITY- 3-2 on acre. 
SUNSET- 3-1 Vi,patio, fence yd. 
COMMERCIAL Offices & 
Buildings.
FARM LAND- 318A, black land. 
CALL US about Rentals.
WE HANDLE Hud Homes all 
sizes.
Sandy Harlan 573-2989
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8927

C o u p o n  11

On a 6 Day Classified Ad
This coupon good for $2.00 off regular 

price of a classified ad, placed in the 

Snyder Daily News for 6 days, when ad is 

paid in advance.

(Excludes Garage Sales)
Expiration: 4-30-89 Coupon must Kcompany,



Texan has m ade 
his h illion  through  
corporate raids

1--.

NEW O F F lC E R 8-T ke  8ay4er Jay cccs  Im U I M  sew  o m c e n  S a ta r-  den t; Daniel M artine t. indivM aal v ice-presiden t; sea ted : Becky 
day night daring  their an a aa l h aa^ a et. New afficers iaclnde, from  Jo rd an , m em ber vice pres id en t; NHa H am brick . se c re ta ry ; Gail 
left, back row: David Hines, t re a s a re r ;  D aaay E agle, s ta te  d irec- W omack, local d irec to r; and  Ja c k ie  Hall, m anagem en t developm ent 
to r; Joe  H em aades, p residen t; R ady G arsa . com m nnity vice presi- vice-president. (SDN Staff Photo)

AW'ARD W IN N ERS-N um erous aw ards w ere presented  Saturday  
night during the annual Jaycees Installation Banquet. F rom  left a re , 
(standing in front) S tuart McCoy, individual distinguished service 
aw ard  and outgoing d irec to r’s plaque. (Back row from  left) Bill 
Moss, Cham ber of Com m erce m anager who accepted  the group com 
m unity developm ent aw ard  on behalf of the cham ber; Rudy G a ria , 
Most Im proved Jaycee  and continuing support p laque; David Hines, 
outstanding com m ittee chairm an  aw ard  and tre a su re r ’s aw ard ; 
Danny Engie, Jaycee  of the Y ear, the P resid en t’s aw ard  and outgo

ing p residen t’s aw ard ; Daniel M artinez, outgoing second vice- 
president aw ard ; Jack ie  Hall, outgoing se c re ta ry ’s aw ard ; and 
Melody Schwarz who is holding the plaque Ken Holt, m anager of 
E verybody’s T hriftw ay, received as the IM f Boss of the Y ear. Not 
p ictured  a re  Joee G ainer and Randy R inker, who received the conti
nuing support aw ard ; Cissj W illiams who received an outgoing 
d irec to r’s aw ard ; and Mike D eere who received the outgoing first 
v ice-president’s aw ard . (SDN Staff Photo)

your advertisiiig dollars do better in

the classifieds
E I J Z . X B E T H  P O T T S  

R E A L T O R S  
.573-850.5 

1707  3 0 th  S t .

Bette League, 573-8224 
M argaret Rirdwell, 573-6674 

Wenona Evans, 573-8165 
Temi M atthies, 573-3465 
Elizabeth Potts, 573-4245

NEW EX CLl'SIV E LISTING- 
2202 44th St . 3-2-1, lo40’s. 
REDUCED- 3207 Houston, 3-2-2, 
brick, 50’s.
OWNER WILL CARRY- 3-2-2, 
fenced, will lease.
PE R FE C T  CONDITION- Cute
2- 1 on 2 lots, 20’s.
EXCLUSIVE- 3722 Ave U. 3-2-1, 
20’s.
STANFIELD- 3-2-2 fpl., 4112 
Jacksboro, 50’s.
GARY BREW ER RD- 3-2-2, fpl, 
fenced yd, 70’s.
DO U BLtW ID E on 2 ac res, 30’s. ‘ 
NEW ON MKT- 3-2-lcp, 3002 
42nd.
EAST OF TOWN- C ountry  
esta tes  w /acreage.
CHEAPER THAN RENTING-
3- 1-1,.3003 41st, 20’s.
DRIVE RIGHT IN- 4-3«^-2, pool, 
2801 35th.
OWNER FIN- 2-1, 1204 34th, only
20’s.
WEST .30TII- brick, 3-2-2 2/shop. 
G(K)D Bl'Y- 2-1, 3009 39th, only 
25T.
ATTRACTIVf] large  custom  
built hom es 2508 48th, 2501 48th, 
2715 48th, 2701 46th. 
INVESTM ENT PR O PE R T Y - 
2312 30th
.SPECIAL F r. Mac. Fin,- 2703 
Ave F, 203 .35th, 3010 39th, 2803 
47 th

397 ACRES, 60 Acres in Clultiva- 
tion, 21 Miles SW of Snyder, $250 
per acre. 1-728-2856 (Colorado 
City).

3 BEDROOM, IVi Bath, 1 car a t
tached garage. 2 car garage in 
back. Refrigerated air, storm 
windows. 208 33rd St. Call 573- 
2147 after 5 p.m. or 573-8214 
after 5.

4-2, BRICK, 2-Story, 2000’, 
Water Well, Storage, Carport, 
Patio, 2 Acres, Close to town. 
50’s. 728-2294 (ColoradoCity).

EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath with separate dressing 
room, utility room, 2 car car
port, 150’xl50’ lot. Have to see to 
appreciate. At Dunn, Texas. 915- 
728-8868.

FOR SALE or Would lYade for 
Property in Ft. Worth-Dallas 
Area; 3701 Ave V, 3-1-1, storm 
cellar. 210 Acres, 18 miles NE of 
Conway, Ark on Highway 310, 
$600 Acre. 573-8105.

GOVERNMENT HOMES! From 
$1.00 (U Repair). Foreclosures, 
Repos, Tax Delinquent Proper
ties. Now Selling This Area! Call 
(Refundable) 1-315-733-6064 Ext. 
G2907 For Current Listings!

HOUSE FO R  SA LE BY 
OWNER: 3 miles East of town. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, double carport 
with overhead storage. 8.2 Acres. 
New well, with extra nice pipe 
roping arena. Call 573-2947, 573- 
5124.

MUST SELL: Cute 2-1-1, extra 
fenced lot, appliances, CH&A, 
more. $20’s. 573-2159 after 6:00 
p.m. or leave message.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

Equal
Profaaalona) 
Sarvtca

SNYDER BOARD/ 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION 

OE REALTORS 
P.O. B«x 11«3 

Snyder, TX 7ZM9

a t

CORNETT
REALTORS

Collegf
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Troy W illiamson 573-7211
P a t Cornett 573-9488

Do People 
really read 

the classifieds?

Yes.
In fKt, you're reading 

them right now!

010
LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY 

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of 
Faye Eubank, deceased. Pro

bate Case Number 4733:
The undersigned having been 
duly appo in t^  Independent Ex
ecutor of the estate of Faye 
Eubank, deceased, late of 
Scurry County, Texas, by Bobby 
Goodwin, Judge of the County 
Court of said county on the 29th 
day of March, 1989, hereby 
notifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those hav
ing claims against said estate to 
present them to Wayne Eubank, 
1801 Cedar Creek Drive, Snyder, 
Texas 79549, within toe time 
prescribed by law.
Executed this 29th day of Mar
ch, 1989.

(s)Wayne Eubank, 
Independent Executor 

of the Estate of 
Faye Eubank, deceased

NOTICE ID  CREDn'ORS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY 

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of Carl 
Wood, deceased. Probate Case 
Number 4734:
The undersigned having been 
duly ap p o in t^  Independent Ex
ecutrix of the estate of Carl 
Wood, deceased, late of Scurry 
County, Texas, by Bobby (xood- 
win. Judge of the County Court 
of said county on the 30th day of 
March, 1989, hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to said estate 
to come forward and make set
tlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to 
present them to Essie Belle 
Wood, 2112 Peyton, Snyder, 
Texas 79549, within the time 
prescribed by law.
Executed this 30th day of Mar
ch, 1989.

(s)Essie Belle Wood, 
Independent Executrix 

of the E^state of 
Carl Wood,tleceased

DALLAS (AP) — Billionaire 
Harold C. Sinunons, who may 
have Lockheed Coip. in his 
takeover sights, doesn’t mind be
ing called a corporate raider. 
After all, buying other companies 
has pr(^>elled the son of two 
Texas public schocri educators to 
billionaire status.

1 uiiitk iiu a^  tuv, ueuiuse 
that’s what I am ,” Simmons has 
said. “ I think that term raider is

IwwkOi— ^  ifVk-.....
plies that somebody is taking 
M U ivcthi^ghy fo rce  w ith o u t p a y 
ing ior it. Basi6aUy,ncbrpoiraie 
raiders are willing to pay a price 
for a stock higher that anyone 
else is willing to pay, or else they 
don’t buy it.”

Simmons, 57, last week upped 
his stake in Lockheed to 5.3 p ^ -  
cent, but said in a letter to chair
man Daniel M. Tellep: ”We have 
no plans, or desire, to disrupt 
management. We expect to be a 
c o n s t r u c t iv e ,  lo n g - te rm  
shareholder.”

Discussing why he sent the let
ter to Tellep, Simmons said Mon
day; ” I think that many people 
would suspect I wanted to take 
the company over. I just wanted 
to reassure him that I didn’t want 
to do that.”

However, Simmons has made 
no secrets of his plans to get back 
into the acquisition game after he 
has ’’digested” his $1 uiiiiun pur
chase last year IndusUies 
Inc.

” r u  be looking for an acquisi
tion in the range of $2 billion and 
upwards,” Simmons told the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram last year. 
” My philosophy has always been 
that a big deal is as easy to do as 
a small deal, so you m i^ t  as well 
do the biggest (me you can do” — 
a philosophy he has repeated 
several times to various inter
viewers.

Simmons, a Phi Beta Kappa 
graduate of the University of 
Texas with bachelo r’s and 
m aster’s degrees in eccmomic, 
worked for three years as an in
vestigatin’ f(nr the U.S. Civil Ser
vice, and then a year as an ex
am iner a t the Federal Deposit In
surance Corp.

Then in 1956, he moved to 
Republic Nati(mal Bank, where 
he worked for four years before 
quitting, according to his official 
biography, because ”my bosses 
and I d i^g reed  on who was the 
sm arter.”

Simmons, then 29, put down 
$5,000 of his own money and bor
rowed $95,000 to buy a drug store 
located across from toe Southern • 
Methodist University campus.

” He has never worked for 
anyeme else since,” says his 
biography.

”He made hamburgers, wash
ed dishes, stocked shelves, kept 
books and polished the floors,” 
the bio says.

He a lso  re a d  f in a n c ia l 
statements; ”I (mly know how to 
do one thing well, and that’s read 
a financial statem ent,” he said in 
an interview in the current issue 
of F(Htune magazine.

In 1966 he began acquiring 
drug store chains, eventually 
owning 100 stores before selling 
them in 1973 to Jack Eckerd 
Corp. for $50 million.

Fimtune estimates his current 
holdings in chemical, timber and 
sugar to be worth about $1.5 
billion. He told the magazine, ” I 
expect to be worth $5 billion to $10 
billion before I die.”

Besides NL Industries, which 
he split into a chemical division 
with $1 billion in 1988 sales and 
and petroleum services divisiim 
with $492 in sales, thirngh his 
totally owned Contran Cinrp., he 
controls all or most of The 
Amalgamated Sugar Co., with 
1988 sales of $401 million; Med
ford C(Hi>., $127 million in forest 
products; Medite Corp., $86 
million in fiberboard; Sybra Inc., 
a large franchiser of AiHby’s fast 
food restaurants with $81 miUi(Hi 
in sales; and the Hardware Divi
sion, which sold $59 million in 
l(x:ks and metocal products. »

Separately, through Contran, 
he owns 52 percent of Keystone 
Consolidatecl Ind., a steel and 
wire products <H)mpany.

In addition, Sinunons has made 
$328.9 million over the past 
decade through the buying and 
selling of large chunks of (x>m-< 
panies — friun PSA Inc. to Sea- 
Land Corp to GAF.

He has given some of it away, 
the largest chunk a $41 million 
gift last year to The University of 
Texas Southwestern Medical 
Center a t Dallas for cancer and 
arthritis research.

Along the way, he also has had 
brushes with the law. In the 
1970s, he was acquitted of nuiil

and securities fraud charges and 
settled a  civil suit for $500,000.

Then in 1983, he was found to 
have violated pension fund 
m anagem rat rules, even though 
he had increased the value of the 
pensi(xi fund.

Although once described as 
woilung 80-hour weeks. Simmon* 
iMzw s p e t ^  only about six hours 
daily a t his ofHce on the 17th fl<x>r 
of a north Dallas office building:
**/̂ mm*̂  1a( ww%%! ioK in tHp WAV
of my tennis gam e,” he says.

“ I ’m  nM  a long-hours w(Miier,’̂  
'he f^d a  reporter 
iKHirs of good thinking time a day 
l ^ t s  20 hours of hard work. 
Freun my viewpoint, you’ve got 
to c(»ne up with the ideas.”

Sinunons was bom in Alba, 
Texas, east oi Dallas, and grew 
up in nearby Golden where his 
father was superintendent of 
s c 1k x >1s  and his mother a teacher 
in the town ai about 200.

His official biography says 
'Simmons was 16 b^en’e his 
parents and two brothers lived in 
a house with ind(x>r plumbing.

Now Simmons has two homes 
in Dallas, a duplex in Aspen and a 
24-acre vUla in Santa Barbara, 
about 80 miles from Lockheed’s 
Calabasas, C!alif., headquarters 
— so near, Simmons told 
Lockheed’s Tellep he would come 
by for a visit someday soon.

Sweetwater 
cattle auction  
m arket rep o rted

The m arket was dyrong and ac
tive on a g(xxi run of cattle for our 
March 29 sale. Feeder cattle 
were 3 to 4 higher, stocker cattle 
were steady to strong, packer 
cattle 3 to 4 higher, cow and calf 
pairs and bled cows were steady..

—Good to choice, L/W stocker steers, t l  10 to 
$1.47 per pound.

—ciood to choice, M/W stocker steers, ft to $1.25 
per pound.

—Good to choice, feeder steers, $.10 to $.90 per

—Short snd plainer kind, 4 to $ loerer per pound 
(lower than g o ^ ) .

—Good to choice, L/W stocker hoifars, ( .B  to 
$1.10 per pound.

—Good to choice, M/W stocker heifers, $.08 to 
$1.07 per pound.

—Good to choice, feeder heifers, $.7$ to $.$5 per 
pound.

—Short and plainer kind, 0 to 7 lowar per pound 
< lower than goods).

—Good cow and calf pairs, $700 to $aoo per pair.
—Older and plainer kind, $550 to $ m  per pair
—Good bred cows, $5M to $725 per head.
—Older, plainer l i^ t  bred cows, $450 to $550 per 

head.
—Better kind packer cows, $.52 to $.50 per 

pound.
—Lower yielding packer cows, $.45 to $.50 per 

pound.
—Few old huUey cows, $.3$ to $.45 per pound.
—Better kind packer bulls, $.62 to $.06 per 

pound
—Lower yielding packer bulls, $.55 to $.62 per 

pound.

F irem en  fail to 
find  bodies of 
victim s o f fire

D allas (A P)--F irefighters 
failed to find two people who 
were trapped in a two-alarm 
blaze late Saturday a t a vacant 
apartm ent complex and did not 
find .. their bodies when they 
returned for a second outbreak of 
f ir e  s e v e ra l  hou rs  la te r ,  
authorities say.

The bfxlies of Jimmy Cor
nelius, 34, and his girlfriend, 
Julia Cornish, were discovered in 
separate bedrooms early Mon
day w hen' some people were 
checking the damage a t the va
cant complex.

Cornelius had been hired by the 
building owner to live a t the pro
perty and watch over it after a 
drug-related firebombing last 
month, arson investigators said. 
Saturday’s fire a p p a ^  to be ac
cidental, they said.

Deputy chief Ttxn Qneyxf the 
departm ent’s arson investigation 
squad said the couple’s pajama- 
ctod bodies were partially visible 
thorugh the debris and both were 
next to boarded over windows, 
suggesting they were trying to 
escape the original fire.

”T^e most probable thing is 
that they were there a t the time 
of the first fire, so I don’t know 
why they were not found,” Oney 
said. ’’But whatever happened, it 
is a problem that they were still 
there today.”

Department officials are con
ducting a two-part investigation 
to determine the cause of the fire 
and why departmental search- 
and-rescue [H’oeedures failed, ac- 
(x>rding to Assistant Fire Chief 
Jack Hickey.

More than 50 firefighters who 
answered the first call Saturday 
night will be questioned, Hickey 
said.

”We’ll want to know who 
entered from where, how they a t
tacked the fire and conducted 
their searches,” Oney said.



Obituaries
R . C. L unsfo rd  .

Services for R. C. Lunsford, 73, 
of 2803 34th Street a re  pending at 

l-Sfcidb Fui*o«al H<muc.
He was dead on arrival a t 6:56 

p .m . M onday a t  C ogdell 
Memorial Hospital. He was bom 
Nov. 9, 1915 in Denton County, 
Tex.

Lunsford moved to Scurry

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Lunsford, in 
1917. They came from Denton 
County and bought a farm nor
thwest of S n y ^ .  TT iw  were 
seven Oiiiureu iu au! *** UUXU 
ly.

Lunsford a ttended  Bethel 
School and Snyder High School. 
He served for 25 years as 
Democratic Precinct Judge.

He is survived by his wife, 
V elm a; two sons, D anny 
Lunsford and David Lunsford, 
both of Snydw; five grand
children; three sisters, Bertlw 
Strawn <rf Snyder; Maggie Grif
fith; and  Emma Harbough of 
Roswell, N. M

Rebels, Loyalists fight 
one day after the coup

The Snyder (T«x.) Daily News, Tims., Apr. 4, IfM 9

PORT-AU-PRINCE. H aiti 
(AP) — On the eve of a  ceremony 
hailed as milestone in Haiti’s 
path to democracy, rebel s<^<fiers 
demanding freedom for an alleg
ed coup leader controlled the air
port in a  tense standoff with 
government troops.

At least four reb d s were 
reported killed on Monday in 
aUrmishes with troops loyal to

sperAvriL
T he m u tin o u s  so ld ie rs , 

members of the Leopards com
mando battalion, were deman- 
uiftg h zsdo ia  *ur ilmir com
mander. Lt. C(d. Himmler Rebu. 
He w£&-aadef guard iff an  un
disclosed location, accused of 
leading Sunday’s foiled coup. .

U.S. Embassy spokeswoman 
Susan Clyde said the rebels did 
not appear a  serious threat to 
Avril. *T don’t  think Avril will be 
ousted,” she said. “The event 
was r e e v e d .”

Avril assumed power six mon
ths ago in a  coup led by noncmn-

misskmed officers who sak( they
lcomg>-wereidisgusted by official < 

tion and human r i ^ t s  abuses.
On Monday night, pre 

guardsmen in tanks

Cut your own taxes and save

Home sale can be tax-free bonanza
By Gewgt  W. Switk. CPA

‘esidcntial
in tanks battled (Niath o f 14 parts) 

Leopards commandos on a  main 
throughfare between the airport 
and downtown Poit-au-Prince.

Radio stations gave conflicting 
caraalty reports, saying four to 
e i ^ t  Leopards were killed and

Rebels had earlier seized the 
airport, which was closed for a 
second day.

State-run television and radio
'AOS sh u t dov n a n d ’ sa p p e d  
*>roadca8^. _ _ _

Most residents of Port-au- 
Prince stayed iKxne and most 
schools and businesses were clos
ed as Leopard commandos roam
ed the capital, (rften shooting in 
the a ir a ^  telling people: “Get 
off the streets. The city beltMigs to 
us!” It was not clear how many 
of the 300 L e t^ r d s  commandos 
were inv<dved in the rebellion.

E m m a Lee H ill Ju ry  ind ic ts  n ine  suspects
CROSS PLA IN S-G raveside 

services tor Em m a Lee Hill, 97, 
of San Angelo will be held a t 3:30 
p.m. Wednesday in Cross Plains. 
She died Monday ui a San Angelo 
Nursing Home.

B«m Oct. 6,1891 in Collin Coun
ty, she married Levi Hill in Rtrff, 
Okla. on Dec. 13, 1913. She was 
preceded in death by her hus
band in 1975, a daughter, Frances 
Souther in 1985 and a brother, 
Bniant Mo(h«  in 1972.

Snyder survivors include m e 
son, Elbert Hill; two grandsons, 
Travis and Levi HiU; three great
grandchildren, etu is, Brandm  
and Shastade Hill.

She is also survived by two 
daughters, Ruth Thate of Waco 
and Imogene Glenn of Platt- 
smouth. Neb.; another son, 
Brooks Hill of l^ n  Angelo and a 
s is te r. Berle Cam pbell of 
Houston; 17 grandchildren; 27 
great-grandchildren; and eight 
great-great grandchildren.

Fulgencio Contreras
SWEETWATER-Services are  

set for 10:30 a.m. Wednesday a t 
the Immaculate Heart of Biary 
Catholic Church for Hidalgo Con
treras, 83, who died Sunday in 
Rolling Plains Hospital. Burial 
will follow in the Sweetwater 
Cemetery.

He was the grandfather of 
Mariselda Lopes ^  Snyder.

B(H7i in Bracketville, he m o v ^  
to Sweetwater from Smeura in 
1969. He was a labiu^r and a 
member of the Catholic faith.

Survivors include his wife, 
Juanita Contreras of Sweet
water; four other grandchildren, 
Marisanda Carrillo of Big Spring, 
Dannv Carrillo. Paul Carrillo and 
Refugio Carrillo all of Sweet
water ; and three grandchildren, 
grandchildren.

\

PAUL WELDON BIRDSALL

P au l B irdsall
PAGOSA SPRINGS, Colo.- 

Paul Weldon Birdsall, 73, oS 
Pagosa Springs, Colo., former 
Snyder resident died March 31 a t 
his home following a lengthy il
lness.

He was born March 27, 1916 in 
Marietta, Okla. He was retired 
from Sun Oil Comi»nv in Snyder. 
He was preceeded in death by one 
grandson, Kirk Birdsall Kimmel.

Survivors include one son, 
Mickey N. Birdsall of Pagosa 
Springs; twin daughters, Kay 
Bennett of Tc^lev British Colum
bia, Canada, and Gay Kimmel of 
the Durji community; five grand
children, Chance B. Birdsall of 
Pagosa Springs. Skv Williamson 
of Topley, Kelly Williamson 
Ehalt, of Telkwa, British Colum
bia, Canada, V alarie  Gay 
Williamson PLstz of Garibaltu 
Highlands, British Columbia, 
Canada, Kris Alan Kimmel of 
I ra ; two great-grandsons, Kasey 
Kimmel Johnson of Hayden 
Lake, Idaho and Spence Ehalt of 
Telkwa.

Continued From Page 1
charges of possession of a controlled substance, specifically am 
phetamine.

His uKUctmmit stems from his arrest March 9. His bond was 
set a t $5,000.

Alleged illegal passing of checks prompted three indictments 
Monday, two against the same individual, Timothy Curt Burnett,
28, of 2611 El Pasn.

Burnett is charged with writing two checks to himself in the 
amounts of $375 and $200 and drawn on the account of RAK Con
struction of Sweetwater. His bond for each indictment of forgery 
by passing was set a t $3,000.

Also indicted for forgery by passing was Glinia Sosa, 36, who 
lists an Amarillo address. She is alleged to have cashed a $ ^  in
surance check made out to a second individual last Feb. 21. Her 
bond was set a t $3,000 also.

Three other grand jury indictments alleged misrepresentation 
by individuals seeking food stam p assistance th ro u ^  the Texas 
Department of Human Services.

The three indicted for securing execution of a document by 
deception were Kathy Sue Adams, 47, 513 32nd St.; Brenda Jane 
Blackwell, 29, of Box 671; and Diamatina Luera, 30, of 104 Ca
nyon.

Bond for each of the three was set a t $3,000.
Facing two indictments from Monday is Venancio Cerda Tor

res J r ., 26, of Rt. 3. He was charged with driving while intox
icated March 26 and simultaneously was charged with being a 
felon in possession of a firearm.

He was indicted for both counts Monday with a combined bond 
set a t $5,000.

C ouncil hears tiger p ro test
Continued From Page 1

a shatter-proof window, dragged 
a keeper through it and “partial
ly devoured” him. “A Bengal 
tiger has the capacity and the in
stinct to destroy a man, and once 
it’s done, it’s done,” he said.

Mrs. Murry had previously 
said the tiger will reach a size of 
seven to nine feet in length and a 
weight of 600 to 700 pounds.

Her husband said he would like 
to bring more information about 
the animal to the city m anager’s 
office, and council members said 
after the family and their sup
porters had left that they would 
table the ordinance to give the 
Murrys the chance to present 
their case fully.

The ordinance would prohibit 
any private citizen from keeping 
any wild animal inside the city 
limits but would not prohibit the 
keeping of animals that are 
usually considered domesticated, 
including any kind of dog.

A proposed ordinance to place 
instructional aerobic, dance, 
tumbling and health studios in 
the C-1 commercial zone was 
defeated on a split vote after two 
Snyder women appeared to pro
test what th6y said could be the 
establishment of such a business 
in their neighborhood.

Mayme Lee Crowder of 709 26th 
St. and Frances Brown of 90126th 
noted the possibility of Landes 
Home Furnishings at 904 26th 
moving its location. The remain
ing building could be leased to an 
aerobics business, greatly in
creasing traffic, they said.

Landes Home Furnishings is in 
a residen tial zone and is 
o p e r a t in g  u n d e r  a non- 
conforming C-1 ruling because a 
furniture store had ^ n  a t that 
location for more than 30 years, 
city officials said.

The two women drgued that 
aerobic studios should be re
quired to be in a C-2 zone, which 
allows more traffic and more 
“set-back” from the curb than a 
C-1 business.

Councilmen Ralph Williamson, 
Jack Greene J r . and John 
Johnson voted in favor of putting 
aerobic establishments under a 
C-1 classification, and council 
members Vemest Tippens, Zeck 
and Joe Coronado voted “no.”

Called upon to break the tie. 
Mayor Williamson said, “I have 
a problem with this (me, so it 
fails.” He explained that he 
would be more comfortable ̂ plth 
a C-2 designatkm fbr aerobic 
dance businesses.

Because Landes Home Fur

nishings is operating under a C-1 
designatiem, only a business fit
ting into that category, such as a 
mortuary or another furniture 
store, could be opened there if it 
were moved.

Other business in the 3V^-hour 
meeting included the reappoint
ment of Tommy Aishman and ap
pointment of TVavis Bunch to the 
Planning and Z<ming Commis
sion. Joe Sentell was re 
appointed to the Zoning Board of 
Adjustment, Gary Hicks was 
named to the Builders Board of 
Appeals, and a seat on the Zoning 
Board of Adjustment was left 
pending.

A request from Lone Star Gas 
Co. to approve its new cost of ser
vice adjustment, enacting a 4.04- 
percent increase to its customers 
here, was approved, and a raise 
for Municipal Judge Tommie J. 
Mills from $900 to $1,200 monthly 
was okayed, with his night court 
and youth offender programs be
ing praised by council members 
and city officials.

The city’s contract with Snyder 
EMS Ambulance Service was ex
tended for another two years, 
and Ollie Peek was appointed 
election judge for the May 6 
municipal election.

The new city electrical code 
was approved on second reading, 
and an ordinance was passed to 
change the zoning a t Ed 
Blocker’s 505 N. College Ave. 
electrical shop and second-hand 
store from M-2, heavy manufac
turing, to C-2 to allow Blocker to 
add living quarters to the store.

Marcia ^ e  Sanders’ applica
tion for a special use permit to 
sell ladies’ wear from her 3206 
Ave. L home was approved.

The council a g r^ d  to accept 
proposals from local accounting 
firms to perform financial audits 
for the city until June 23 and to 
award a contract in early July.

A resolution was passed to sup
port Sweetwater in its bid to get a 
200-man pre-parole tran sfe r 
center from the State Board of 
Pardon and Paroles, with Mayor 
Williamson noting that Sweet
water supported Snyder for a 
1,000-man prison unit a fte r 
Sweetwater was eliminated from 
consideration.

Following an executive ses
sion, the council directed Arm
strong to file suit against Randy 
Petty and Robert Allen to discon
tinue sanitation and sewer ser- 

„yiges for non-payment of bills 
and against the Pal-O-Mar Motel 
for the collection of delinquent 
hotel-motel taxes.

The profit oo the sale of a home 
may create an immediate tax, or a 
great opporuaity to earn as mochas 
$125,000 of profit without paying a 
penny of tax. The route you take de
pends on your age at the time of the 
mm:, w m i uie sale-was made, and 
what you do with the proceeds.

Use Form 2119, Sale or Exchange of 
a Principal Residence, to compute 
how much of your gain, if any, is tax
able. Attach it to your tax return even 
ii you are  lepuriina nu taxable gain.

.. I f  yoate a t least age 55 you may 
chooK to exclude from your gross in
come $125,000 of the gain on the sale 
of your principal home. This is a one
time shot, so be sure of the rules;

•  You must have been at least 55 
years old on the date of the sale.

•  The home being sold must have 
been owned and occupied as your 
principal residence for at least three 
out of the five years immediately pre
ceding the sale.

•  This is a once-in-a-lifetime 
privilege.

For a m hrried couple filing jointly, 
both spouses must consent to the use 
of the privilege, and once they have 
used it neither one has a chance to use 
it again.

Elefore age 55 the only way to defer 
tax on the profit from a home sale is 
to buy an equally expensive or a more 
expensive replacement home.

Now it is possible for someone who 
is 55 or older and who has been defer
ring tax on the profit through several 
home sales to grab that big profit 
without paying any tax — up to 
$125,000 tax free. Fill in Part II of 
Form 2119 to exclude the gain on the 
sale.

Caution: Since this is a one-time

i, you I
clufiiCMt if you plan to bu/ uiiOtlM-t 
home and can defer the gain under the' 
usual rules.

A aerioos problem can arise for a 
home sale by a married couple when 
only one of the spouses is 55. The law 
treats both spouses as qualifying if 
they own their residence as joint ten
ants, tenants by entirety or communi
ty property. But the exclusion does 
not fully apply if they hold property 
as tenants in common, a  prevailing 
practice in many states.

When a property held by a couple
ax tenant* in tv>mnmnnm U-m U  (Jnjy
one of the spouses is 55 or older, only 
half the gain is subject to the exclu
sion. The remaining portion of the 
gain is subject to tax if a new resi
dence is not purchased within two 
years before or two years after the 
sale of the p ro p ^y .
. The problem could be avoided if the 

parties convey their title from a ten
ancy in common to a joint tenancy or 
to a tenancy in the entirety. Before 
you make such a transfer you should 
seek the advice of competent legal 
counsel.

Taxpayers 55 or older who are 
planning to marry should keep the ex
clusion in mind when they are think
ing about where they will live. If both 
own homes, they should (wnsider sell
ing both before the marriage to dou
ble the exclusion up to $250,000. If one 
has already made the election, per
haps with a former spouse, the other 
should consider a sale before mar
riage. He or she will not be able to 
claim the exclusion after the 
marriage

The $125,000 exclusion can be used 
only once in a lifetime, and it should 
be used prudently. For example, a 55- 
year-old property owner m i|^ t not be 
exercising good judgment in employ
ing the privilege to cancel out only a

Former bank president 
served 21 years in prison

AUSTIN (AP) — Lawrence 
Pope, who went from bank presi
dent to bank robber and later 
became a prison reform activist, 
has died. He was 70.

P ( ^  collapsed and died on a 
downtown Austin street com er 
Monday. He had been ill for 
sevo'al months.

Pope started his banking in
dustry career in the 1930s as an 
office boy a t a Dallas bank. He 
went to night school and became 
a federal l»nk  examiner.
I > Eyentually he became part 
owner and president of West Na
tional Bank in West, Texas, north 
of Waco.

After he was eased out of the 
job, the thought his banking part
ners had cheated him. He b ^ a n  
robbing banks in October 1960, 
armed with a .38-caliber snub
nosed revolver. Records do not 
indicate how many robberies he 
was involved in.

“ I was out to get bankers,” 
Pope said in a 1982 interview. “1 
was going after them as long as I 
could.”

His career as a bank robber

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Evelia Mar
tinez, 3204 Ave. H; Carl Stokes, 
P.O. Box 445; Velma Lunsford, 
2803 34th..

DISMISSALS: Melva Craig, 
F r a n c e s  t M ac h e n , O rb ie  
Richburg, Raquel Gonzalez and 
baby.

Births
Miguel and Evelia Martinez 

are the parents of a baby girl 
weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounces born 
a t 10:29 p.m. Monday at Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital.

F ire  ru n  m ade
Firemen took 30 minutes to ex

tinguish a grass fire on the Old 
Post Rd. north of Snyder Iron & 
Metal early Monday afternoon in 
northern Snyder.

A department spokesman said 
the call came in at 1:24 p.m.

G eorgia m an 
h u r t in  w reck

A 35-year-old Cordele, Ga., 
man suffered minor injuries in a 
truck-tractor rig accident early 
Tuesday on U.S. 84 north of 
Snyder near Dermott.

Jam es R. Pike was brought to 
Cogdell M emorial Hospital 
following the 5:52 a.m. accident 
and was treated for elbow and 
shoulder injuries and released.

Further details of the accident 
were not imme<|iately available.

$10,000 profit OB a boroe sale.
I  AC* •  • ! % . « «  . t

A « « s w w  - n r i n a m  tp c  tta se  i t s s s m i s s

ing $115,000 exclnsioa possibility. 
Such a homeowner might be better 
off paying the tax on the $10,000 prof
it aiid reserving the exclusion for an
other day when he or she might have a 
much larger gain.

When you buy a home or refinance 
a mortgage ]mi may be reqoested to 
pay the lending institution an amount 

-called ‘points' in order to obtain the 
loan. Som^iroes points are  ca iM  a 
loan-originatioo fee. Points are fully 
deductible in the year of payment if:

•  pointy a rc  " H i  ^  i  to 
buy or improve a principal rexidenr*

•  The payment ̂  points is an estab
lished business practice in the area.

•  The points ^ i d  do not exceed the 
number of points generally charged in 
the area.

If the points are paid to refinance a 
loan or to buy a second honne, the 
points must be deducted over the 
term of the loan. Further, in figuring 
the amount deductible, a month-by- 
month approach is required.

Points charged in the sale of a 
home to help arrange financing for 
the buyer are not deductible interest. 
Instead, they are a selling expense of 
the property and will reduce the gain 
to be reported.

(N ext Moving expenses)

<D sw. N Em Fxpxn ■n t d u >iu s e  assn

George W. Smith is the managing 
partner of a cortified public account
ing firm in Michigan and a syndicat
ed columnist for Newspaper Enter
prise Association.
Excerpted from “Cut Your Own Tax
es and Save 1989" (World Almanac, 
1988).

ended when he was arrested near 
San Antonio in November 1960 
and sentenced the next spring to 
50 years in prison.

Pope wound up serving a total 
of 21 years a t a federal peniten
tiary a t Leavenwenth, Kan., and 
the Texas Department of Correc
tions.

“ He spent so much time in 
pris(»i, t ^ t  he had an incredible 
view of life in Texas prisons,” 
John Wheat, s(Mmd archives c(x>r- 
dinator a t the Barker Texas 
History Center a t the University 
of Texas, said. Wheat conducted 
28 hours of videotaped interviews 
with Pope.

Pope filed an estimated 200 
lawsuits while he was in prison, 
most in behalf of other inmates.

After being paroled June 30, 
1982, Pope arrived a t St. Dismas 
House with 14 large files of 
documents he had compiled 
while in prison and immediately 
delved into prison reform.

He worked several years with 
CURE, Citizens United for 
Rehabilitation of Errants.

F irearm , VCR 
am ong thefts

Sheriff’s deputies a re  in
vestigating two thefts that were 
reported Monday, one of them a 
firearm theft from a Lake J.B. 
Thomas patrolman.

Doug Frey of Star Rt., Ira, told 
officers at 10 a.m. Monday that 
his Rossi .38 Special pistol, 
valued a t $100, had been stolen 
from his pickup truck sometime 
between Sunday, March 26, and 
Saturday.

Woodard Leatherwood of Rt. 3, 
North Ave. N, reported a t 4 p.m. 
Monday that a KMC VCR had 
been-stolen from his residence.

Stanley Baize told city police at 
11:05 a.m. Monday that a camera 
had been stolen from his vehicle 
while it was parked in the 3300 
Block of Irving Ave.

M idland singers 
to perform  here

The Midlaqd College Jazz 
Singers will perform at Snyder 
High School May 1 in two perfor
mances.

Among the members of the 
group is Tracey Marvin of 
Snyder.

The 13 singers will be on their 
spring tour and will be perform
ing also at high schools in 
Monahans, Crane, Stanton, An
drews and Midland between 
April 7 and May 2.

The performances in Snyder 
will be at 9 a.m. and at noon.

Man arrested
w

A 33-year-old man was a r
rested for public intoxication and 
on a Hutchinson’County w arrant 
tor criminal non-support a t 4:19 
p.m. Monday at 23rd St. and En
nis Creek R(i. ^

Markets
Midday Stocks

NEW YOiUC (AP)
High Low Last

AMRCorp M4k 504k
Amaritach ■ SIH 504k 514k
AMI Inc 21 Vi 214k 214,
Amer TAT 3l(k 314k 314k
Amoco ■ 41M 414k 414k
ArkU 21 204k 204k
Armcolnc leth 104k I04k
AtlRichrid 664k
BakerHufh l«Vi 164k
BaocToxai 4k '4fc
BollAUan 754k 754,
BollSouUi * 2 \ 424k 434k
Beth Steel 244k 244k 244k
Borden MVk 554k 004k
CemronlrWk 24 2S4k 234,
Caterpllr UVk 56 564,
Cental •7 M 67
CentSo West MVi 30 304k
Chevron S2H S3 4k 524k
Chrysler 25 tk 24S 24S
CoasUI S3 4k SS4k 334k
CocaCola 52 tk S14k 524k
Coleman 7S4k 734k 7SH
Colg Palm M4k 474k 464,
ComIMetl s 214k 2I4k 3IH
CypnisMinr 3SVk 364k 364k
DeitaAIrl 5*S 554k 554,
DigitalEq »7tk 574k 57 V,
DowChem 514k 51V, 51V,
Dresarind 3«4k 304, 30H
duPont 1024« 1024k 1024k
EstKodak 444, 40 V, 40S
Enserch 154k 154k 154,
Exxon 43^ 424, 43
FtCtyBcp n 254k 20H SOS
Flowerind 174k 174k 174,
FordMotor 454k «4k 464,
GTE Corp 45S 4S4k 454
GnDynam 544k 534k 54
GenElct 454k 44H 454,
GenMills 5S4k 504k 55
GenMotors s 414k 404, 404k
GnMotr E 444k 444, 444,
GlobMar n 24k 2 2
Goodrich 52 V, S14k 524,
Goodyear 45 4k 474k 474,
GtAtIPac 454, 45S 454,
Gulf SUUt 54k 64k 64,
Haliburtn 30H 304k 304,
HolidayCp 304, 304, S04k
HollyFarm s 62H 624, 824,
Houstind 274k 274k 274,
IBM 1084k 107H 1074k
IntIPaper 45tk 454, 454,
JohnsJn 504k SO 504,
K Mart 3S4k 384, 364,
Kroger n 104, 104k 104,
vjLTV Cp 2V, 24k 24,
Litton Ind ^ 76 V, 76 76V,
LoneSta Ind 30 V, 254k 30 V,

Lowes 23 224k 23
Lubys 26 V, 26 V, 26 V,

vjMCorp 5-16 V, 5-16
Maxus 7>k 7V, 74,
MayDSt 35 364, 384,
Medtronic 884k 864, 66 V,

Mobil 46S 464, 46S
Monsanto 544, 54 V, 54S
Motorola 43 42 V, 42>k
NCNB Cp 3 S V t 35 35
Navistar 64k 6 6
Nynex 714k 71 714,
PacTelesis 35 344, 34’k
PenneyJC 534, 534k 534,
Phelps Dod S4S 54 4, 564,
PhilipPet 224k 22S 22S
Polaroid s 374k 374, S7S
Polaroid wd S7S . S7V, 37 V,
Primerica 21V, 21 2 1 V,

ProctGamb 524, 52 52 V,

Pubs NwMx 114, liv . IIV,
SFeSouP 224k 22 22 V,

SearsRoeb 434, 43S 434,
SherwinWm 27 264, 264,
Southern Co 234, 234, 23 V,

SwstAirl 26 V, 254, 25>k
SwstBell 444, 434, 44
SterIngChm n 144k 144, 144,
SunCo n 354, 354, 35S
TNP Ent 154k 154, 15H
Tandy 414k 414, 414,
Templlnld 514, 51V, 514,
Tenneco 504, 504, 504,
Texaco 53 V, S3 53 V,

llexAmBnch 5-16 5-16 5-16
TexEastn SOS 504, SOS
Texasind 324, 324, 334,
Taxasinst 40 V, 354, 40
Tex Util 26 274k 274,
Textron 274, 27 274,
Tyler 74, 7 S 74,
USX Corp 3S^ 334, 334,
UnCarbde 304, 25 V, 304,
UnPacCp 0 4 654, 65S
US West U 4, 02 624,
UplTal 55 544, 544,
Unocal 43 424, 43
WalMart 324k 324, 324,
WastghEI 544k 544, 54H
Xerox Cp 004k 554, 504,
ZenIthE 164k 174, 164,

(^een  Wilheimina abdicated 
the Dutch throne in 1948 for 
health reasons.
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ONE ACT PLAY-HcrmMgli’s prodacttoa of 
“Meet Me in St. Leals" c a p tu ^  tkc eae act play 
District la-A. east taae title Marck 14 la Jaytea. 
Tliey advanced to district ceaspetMaa Friday In 
Rotan where they were named the alternate play. 
In addition CrysUl Charch and Bobby Brown were 
named to the alLstar cast and Rebecca Ramey 
and B. J. Claxtoa received boaoraMe mentloa all- 
star cast honors. Cast members and ladlvldnal 
honors won at the tone contest follow. Cast 
members pictarcd are bottom row: B. J. Claxton 
as Loa, boaoraMe meauoa, aM-oiar cast; Kenee

Matthews as Agnes; Felix Martlnei as Mr. Smith, 
all-star cast; Rebecca Ramey as Tootle, all star 
cast; back row: Mario Sanches as the policeman; 
Andrew Sanches as Fred Gregory; Crystal Church 
as Esther, all star cast;, Katrina Reynolds as 
Lucille Pentach; Bobby Brown as John Shepherd, 
honorable mention, all star cast; LaRae Farr as 
Rose, best actress and all star cast; Rex Anne 
Reynolds as Mrs. Smith. Not pictured is Tisha 
Crumly as Mrs. Waushop. Also not pictured are 
John Stevens, director, and Elaine Whitfill, assis
tant director. (SDN Staff Photo)

« r

(V *

ONE ACT CREW-Tbese six girls comprise the 
crew for Hermleigh’s one-act play. They are Tina 
Bernal, Melissa Anderson, Karen Olsen, Beverly

Sandefur, Monica Hunter 
mosillo. (SDN Staff Photo)

and Rebecca Her-

Private sentenced to death
KILLEEN, Texas (AP) — An 

Army private convicted of robb
ing anci sh(X)ting to death two cab 
drivers during a nightlong crime 
spree in December was sentenc
ed to death by a court martial 
panel.

The eight-m em ber panel 
returned the death sentence ver
dict for Pvt. Dwight J. Loving 
a fte r about four hours of 
deliberation Monday.

“Private Loving, I hope God 
has mercy on you for what you 
did to these two people,” Judge 
Stephen Saynisch told Loving 
after explaining the appeals pro
cess to him.

The court m artial panel also 
ruled Loving must forfeit all pay 
and allowances and receive a 
dishonorable d ischarge, the 
Killeen Daily Herald reported.

He was convicted Friday of 
robbing and fatally shooting 
part-tim e cab driver Pvt. 
Christopher Fay, 20, of Fort 
Hood, and cab driver Bobby 
Sharbino, 44, a retired Fort Hood 
soldier.

The men were killed the night 
of Dec. 12 in the taxicabs they 
were driving.

Loving also was convicted of 
the robbery and attem pted 
murder of a third cab driver, 

^ q w a rd  Harrison, 28. Although 
me was was bitten on the head, 
hand and back while fighting 
with Loving in the cab, Harrison 
managed to escape and run to 
safety, officials said.

The Army private also was 
convicted of robbing two conve
nience stores in Killeen that 
night.

To assess a death penalty, the 
panel had to reach a unanimcxis 
verdict and find that “ ag
gravating circumstances" ex
isted beyond reasonable doubt.

After the verdict was reached 
Monday, Lou Sharbino, wife of 
Bobby Sharbino, praised pro
secutors and the sentence.

“ It gets one person who is very 
dangerous off of the streets,” she 
.said

Presentencing testimony in the 
case was heard last week.

Pvt. Forrest Brown, once a 
prisoner a t F ort Hood In
stallation Detention Facility 
where Loving has been held since 
his December arrest, said that in 
January Loving confessed to kill

ing two Killeen cab drivers and 
sh(X)ting a third.

Brown told the court martial 
panel Saturday that Loving said 
he “did it the first time to see if 
he could get away with it and did 
it the second time because it was 
fun.”

DR. GOTT P E T E R  
G O T T , M .D

I V

By Pe(er H. Go(t. M.D.

DEAR DR (X)TT I’m thinking of 
trading in my daily breakfast of ba
ron and eggs for a healthier alterna
tive Any suggestions^

DEAR READER My initial reac
tion to your question was to assume 
that you need to change diets Al
though a clear majority of Americans 
would be healthier eating low-choles
terol diets, this is not true in alt ca.ses

For instance, if you are a 23-year- 
old lumberjack with no family history 
of heart disease and have a serum 
cholesterol of 150 milligrams/dl (well 
below the 200 milligrams recom
mended), you needn’t change your 
eating habits.

On the other hand, if you are 40 and 
sedentary, have a family history of 
premature heart disease, have a se
rum cholesterol of 300 milligrams 
and smoke, you'd be crazy not to 
make major dietary modifications to 
reduce fat. (Also, you'd want to start 
moderate exercise and stop smoking.)

For most of us. bacon and eggs are 
not appropriate or healthful as a 
breakfast mainstay. These edibles 
contain much too much fat; the di
etary benefits do not exceed the risks. 
The cholesterol in the egg yolk, about 
250 milligrams, constitutes about a 
day’s “allowance"

The most common and nourish
ing — alternative to a bacon-and-egg 
breakfast is cereal Grains are a valu
able source of protein, minerals, fiber 
and trace elements Cereals are mar
keted in an almost inexhaustible ar 
ray hot. cold or instant I suggest that 
you consider switching to a grain 
breakfast, reserving eggs (or a once- 
a-week “tre a t '  You might want to 
rely heavily on e-ereals that contain 
oatmeal or bran, sim e both these sub-

f

New governm ent steps not 
enough, kin  o f victim s say

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
government says it will force 
U.S. airlines to take stricter anti
terrorism measures, but people 
who lost loved ones in the buinu- 
ing of Pan Am Flight 103 say the 
actions aren’t strong enough.

On the 103rd day after the bom
bing, the Transportation Depart
ment announced orders reauiring 
devices to detect plastic ex
plosives and stricter compliance 
with aviation security warnings, 
after Flight 103 relatives met 
with President Bush.

The White House meeting (mi 
Monday, which was scheduled 
for 20 minutes but lasted an hour, 
began a day of emotion-filled ac
tivities a t nearby Lafayette 
P a r k ,  C o n g re s s  a n d  a 
Washington church by scores of 
relatives and friends of the 270 
people killed in the Dec. 21 explo
sion of the Boeing 747 over 
Lockerbie, Scotland.

The relatives called for a full- 
scale congressional investigation 
“ to determine what and where 
the breakdowns were” that led to 
the “preventable massacre at 
31,000 feet.”

Bert Ammerman of Demarest, 
N .J ., sp o k esm an  fo r the  
relatives, said action announced 
by Transportation Secretary 
Samuel Skinner was “a positive 
step forward. We applaud the 
secretary, (but) it’s not enough.” 
Skinner was in the meeting with 
the relatives and Bush.

Ammerman said all checked 
and carried baggage should be 
hand-searched until devices are 
installed that can detect plastic 
explosives such as the one believ
ed to have blown up Flight 103 as 
it was headed from Londofn to 
New York.

The relatives also proposed 
better training and pay for a ir
port inspectors and public 
disclosure of terrorist threats.

“Our loved ones were not given 
the freedom to make a rational 
decision regarding their fate bas
ed on all the available facts,” 
Ammerman said.

“We realize that we will never 
again be able to laugh, cry or talk 
with our loved ones,” he told 
several hundred people in the 
park. “But we are determined to

do everything in (XU* power to 
prevent this senseless and 
preventable tragedy from occur
ring a j^ in .”

Skuitier, a t a  news cMutMettcc, 
outlined new orders affecting 
U.S. airlines, including required 
instaUation oi plastic explosive- 
detection systems, such as ther
mal neutron analysis devices, at 
h ig n -n S K  aupiM'l UUUUKIiwui. i in ;  
world “a t the earliest feasible 
date.”

The government already_ has 
ordere<r six of Oie nearly $1 
million machines for installation 
at various airports before the end 
oi the year, but Skinner gave no 
timetable for carrying out the 
new order, which would involve 
100 or more airports.

He said it will require some 
negotiations with foreign govern
ments. A Federal Aviation Ad
ministration official who spoke

on condition of anonymity said it 
could take years for full com
pliance with the order.

Other steps ord««d  by Skinner 
imilutic mauUaltMj' misTi&v 
acknow ledgem ent and com 
pliance wi& security bulletins 
that warn of possible threats 
against aviati<m, an increase in 
FAA personnel assigned to key 
XJ.C. fe rrisrr  
upgrading of aurMH-t X-ray equip
ment.

Skinner, however, said a public 
warning system when there are 
security threats would cripf^e in^ 
telligence efforts to combat ter
rorists.

“We must balance the needs of 
the American pec^le and the in
dustry to know with the need to 
gather meaningful, significant, 
relevant information,” Skinner^ 
said.

Artificial heart implant 
made history 20 years ago

HOUSTON (AP) — The world’s 
first implant of a total artificial 
heart, completed 20 years ago to
day, was then described as an 
“act of desperation” on a dying 
patient by the doctor who per
formed the historic procedure.

On April 4, 1%9, at St. Luke’s 
Episcopal Hospital, Dr. Denton 
Cooley inserted the first total a r
tificial heart into 47-year-old 
Haskell Karp of Sk(^ie, 111.

Karp lived for about 65 hours 
on the device and then received a 
human heart transplant. He died 
a little more than a day later.

Cooley’s troubles, however, 
were just beginning.

The Harris County Medical 
Society censured him for 
“ publicity ,” which m eant 
violating the society’s guidelines 
about having a physician’s name 
appear in a newspaper in connec
tion with the name of a patient.

Criticism came from a variety 
of sources, but so did praise for 
performing an innovative pro
cedure.

Cooley resigned his faculty 
position at Baylor College of

Medicine later that year because 
he said school officials would not 
allow him to continue his 
research on the artificial heart.

The famed heart surgeon went 
on to establish the Texas Heart 
Institute in Houston.

Since that first step provided 
by Cooley, the focus has shifted to 
the development of “partial a r
tificial hearts” that increase the 
heart’s capacity to pump while 
allowing it to remain in place.

Dr. Bud Frazier, director of 
Texas Heart Institute’s Cullen 
C a r d i o v a s c u l a r  S u r g i c a l  
Research Laboratories, and Dr. 
George Noon, professor of 
surgery a t Baylor College of 
Medicine, believe that artificial 
hearts and heart assist devices 
eventually will save thousands of 
lives.

Estim ates are that 300,(X)0 peo
ple each year die due to heart 
disease. About 1,200 people are 
now on the waiting list for a heart 
transplant, and yearly about 40 
percent of those ^ e  waiting for a 
heart. Only 2,000 hearts per year 
become available.

Attention Merchants,
Want Your Message to be 

Seen by 8,500 Readers?
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stances have been shown to reduce 
cholesterol Stay away from cereals 
containing coconut and palm oil. botl{ 
of which are added for flavor but can 
elevate blood cholesterol even though 
these two oils do not themselves con
tain cholesterol.

For more information. 1 am send
ing you copies of my Health Reports 
“Eating Right For a Healthy Heart" 
and “Understanding Cholesterol" 
Other readers who would like copies 
should send $1.25 for each to PO. Box 
91369, Cleveland. OH 44101-3369. Re , 
sure to mention the titles.

DEAR DR GOTT: My doctor says 
that 37 percent of my right lung is cal
cified and that nothing can be done. Is 
she correct’

DEAR READER: This would be a 
lot of calcium in the lung; I don't know 
what your doctor means by this 

When certain types of infection af
fect pulmonary tissue, the body often 
responds by depositing calcium with
in or near the infection Thus, lung 
calcifications are associated with fun
gal infections, tuberculosis and sar
coidosis. a lung inflammation of un
known cause

Ordinarily, calcified nodules do not 
cause disruption of lung function 
However, if they are widespread or if 
parts of the lung happen to be 
sheathed with the mineral, some loss 
of,respiratory ability may occur 

Once calcium has been deposited in 
pulmonary tissue, it can be removed 
only by surgery I suggest that you 
question your doctor about the reason 
for your lung calcifiration 

And, if you are having breathing 
difficulty, ask her ab'<i<( what treat 
ment would h«‘ appropriate for you
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...Get Daily Results 
From a Weekly Ad 
Place An Ad in the TV Spotlight


